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Jadge Cockrell Speaks 
in Pecos for Blanton

1 «
Judge'Pred Cockrell spoke to 

a good sized audience on the cor
ner near the fountain Tuesday 
morning at 10:30 in the interest 
of Thos. L. Blanton, candidate 
for Congress.

^udge Cockrell is a splendid 
speaker, forceful and to the 
point and holds the closest at
tention of his audience from 
start to finish. His speech here 
took up the record of Smith and 
be showed that Smith was sim 
ply a figurehead and drawing 
»̂100,000 of the people’s money 

without giving them aijpreciable 
service for the money expended.
He says that Whe people are en
titled to value received and to 
the representation they are pay
ing for and with Smith in Con
gress they are not getting It. 

k Among otheFthings hi^refi^^rre^^^o*’ of submission 
the fact that Judge Blanton is

PROHIBITION SUBMISSION
Judge W. C. Weir of HUlsboro, 

chairman of theDemocratic State 
Convention recently held at San 
Antonio, has endorsed the cause 
of prohibition submission.

From a letter dated July 4th, 
to M. H. Wolfe, State Chairman 
of the submission committee,’ in 
which he treats the situation 
very thoroughly, the following 
excerpts are taken:

“I am happy to advise that I 
feel an abiding interest in the 
question of Submission, particu
larly inasmuch as the question 
is to be presented to the people. 
I hardlj’ think it advisable as an 
original proposition to have this 
question presented now, but in
asmuch as the question is up, I 
am in favor of it.”

He then gives as' his opinion 
that submission will carry in the 
following:

‘‘I have not much doubt on the 
question of the i>eople voting in

I feel as
sured that so far as our country

R. N. Grisham Talks ■ 
To Large Audience

in favor of the people selecting 
their own postmasters vhereas 
the postoffices of the coun.ry are 
handed out by the Congressmen 
to their friends and those who 
have the greater political influ
ence and are willing to wield that 
influence in the interests of the 
Congressman handing out the 
fat job.

Judge Cockrell struck a happy 
and popular cord when he stated 
ll.at Congressman Smith was 
running over the district in the

Crests of his candidacy for 
reelection when the whole coun
try is in the greatest turmoil it 
1 :p s  seen for years, and at the 
same time evading a meeting and 
joint discussion of the issue, of 
tlie day with his opponents. He 
-says Smith claims he was always 
on the job when it came to voting  ̂

an irrigation i)roifcsit’on but 
'A hen the honor of the nation is 
.it steak be quit his post of 
luty and is down here in the 
interests of his candidacy.

Judge Cockrell made a strong 
ple;t in favor of Blanton, stating 
to hi,s hearers that he is a plain 
ir..in who knows no lines of dis
tinction of men by virtue of their 
v.ejlth or clothes, but knows all 
men as men, born of the same 
propeusiiie.s Tor pleasure and 
'‘uflering. Ho made clear that

U(ige Blanton is an active man, 
a worker in Ids ever^* field of ac- 
ti »n ♦md not li sliirker at anything 
•rtU I a!wa\’s ac bis i^ost of duty.
Bis \vas a splendid speech and 
v:as wo‘ll received by a goodly 
' lowd of ihv. voters of this coun- 
tv.

I;IS PQueerned it will vote largely 
In favor of that proposition.” 

Ii^declaring his altitude on 
state wide prohibition, or local 
option, he said: '

“As long as and at any time 
there is a fight to be made for 
local option, or state-wide pro
hibition, I am in the fight.”

R. N. Grisham, candidate for 
Cougre.ss, was in town Saturday 
and made a telling talk to the 
citizens of the town in the inter- 
eats of his candidacy to a l{irge 
and appreciative audience. Real
ly he had one of the largest au
diences yet accorded a candidate 
at this place during this entire 
campaign. His talk was to the 
point and well received from 
start to finish. The points he 
advocated were, to some, the 
best they had yet had presented 
and he made a hit with quite a 
few of the voters.
' Judge Grisham is a brother of 

Mat Grisliam of Toyah, and is a 
splendid talker and a gentleman 
who has made and will make 
friends wherever he goes. He 
has a splendid platform and has 
a gentlemanly way of presenting 
it. He, like Blanton, doesn’t 
believe in bolding a man in oflice 
fô r a life tenure in order that he 
may bo able to accomplish some- 
thing worth while to the people. 
His presentation of this portion 
of his argument was especially 
interesting and impressive.

Rev. B. G. Richburg was here 
Tuesday on his way to Balmo- 
rhea to see the people of the 
Baptist persuasion of that com
munity with reference to becom
ing their pastor. He had just 
come down from Toyah where 
he preached for those'people 
and it is his purpose to make a 
joint charge of the Toyah and 
Balmorhea churches. He haile 
from Lovington. N. M. and his 
visit to The Enterprise was a 
pleasant one. He has the appea- 
ance of a splendid gentleman 
and one who will make good 
with his people wherever he de
cides to locate.

SARAGOSA DOTS
Col. A. L. Popham, the owner 

of the U ranch came i.n over the 
P. V. S. today.

E. R. Cox and Charles Boyd 
with their families autoed down 
Toyah creek last evening, and 
brought back the fish.

Ed Kiser was up a few days 
finishing up some work on the 
bank building, and seeing the 
boys about it.

D, Davis and J. B. Woltork 
and their families made a flying 

V J -hnp')n, who last week > Toyah and returned
c .idrntly shot his middle finger |

PITY Tiiii POOR
The old man 4rho just rode 

past specializes in trusts, banks, 
milk and musb. But his cash is 
counterfeit. It won t buy what 
he needs. He can’t digest his 
meals or his money. ^Vould you 
trade places 'with hiui?

Well, then how about the blind 
man there on the corner'  ̂ He 
never saw the sun (lash on the 
hills of Dawn or Io«.)ked on the 
face ofhi.s mother.

Or perhiups you think the old 
woman who owns your apart
ment house is a i>ct of Provi
dence. But did you know that 
she is so deaf that she can’t hear 
the birds chirping outside her 
w’indow and not one of all the 
songs minted in the golden 
throiits of the troubailors ever 
reached her ear.

Your boss is eating his heart 
out in tli^stark einptiiies.s of a 
childless home, and his feather- 
headed ■wife has not imagination 
enough to find a happy use for 
her income.

Plutocrats like you rnu.st pause 
occasionally and consider the un
fortunate. Most folks are not 
nearly so well off.

Pity the poor! Pity the poor! 
—Herbert Kaufman.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEET
The regular July t^ m  of the 

commissioners court met onI
Monday with the county judge 
and all of the commissioners 
present. An order wjis/passed 
for the erection at B a l^ rh ea  of 
a calaboose and. Commissioner 
C. C. Kountz given instructions 
to see to its erection and present 
the bill for same to the commis
sioners court.

There being no funds in the 
road and bridge fund of Loving 
county to meet outstanding w’ar- 
rants the court ordered $50 of 
the general county fund and $260 
of the jury fund of this county 
transferred to the road and 
bridge fund.

Report of Mrs. Middleton, as 
county tj’casurer, in re road 
matters approved.

The usual bills were approved 
and ordered paid.

Democratic Executive 
Committee Meet Here
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‘>n ihe l»>ft hard so badly that it 
ta urr.putatcd, reports the 

" and as very painful up to the 
time. Ho is now nurs- 

i- j  il’.at arid O'trries.his arm in a 
fi.rg anu 11 « friends are taking 
advantage ĉ f his infirmilies to 
■ atilulize hinfi. lie being unable to 
return* tiie tort from the fact that 

 ̂ frif i cis have the advantage 
’• as thev are not afraid 
wh in the riba from this 

.iibie icv.’er of strength.

■grand Merriraan left Thurs- 
or a two dav9 visit at Mon- 

.ns, where he will combine 
with pleasure and make 

an effort to sell a piano or two.

Our reservoir contractor 
brought in a bunch of teams 
yesterday preparatory to his big 
dam job.

We had the best rain for many 
moons that fell near us a few 
days ago. Toyah creek over
flowed the ground for several 
hundred yards on the road lead
ing east.

R. O. Hoefs is stepping higii 
with a new eon which arrived on 
the l l lh . Mother and child are 
doing well.

Mrs. A. Bobanan cf Toyah, 
was in Pecos for several days 
this week.

Mrs. S. E. Eherstadt gave a 
delightful party Thursday after
noon lu'noring her husband’s 
sister, Mies Eva Ebersladt of 
Jefferson.. The already aUr.io- 

{live rooms were ruadeuioio beau- 
itifulwith decorations of white 
land green. Fort-two was tlie 
diversion, played at seven tables 
the honor guest. Miss Ebersiadt 
making high score. A uchoijus 
salad course was served

M. M. Leeman, one of the 
prominent stockmen of Lo\i!ig 
county, was a visitor in t«. wn 
the forepart of tiie w’eek. Mr. 
Leeman is a member of (he Dem
ocratic Executive'^ Commiltee 
and was in attendance upon u 
meeting of that body.

BUNK PARTY
Mrs. W. A. Hudson gave a 

bunk party to a number of Pe
cos jolly, funloving young ladies 
Tuesday night. A delightful 
suppei* was served picnic st.yle 
on the beautiful lawn at the Hud
son home, aud after that it would 
be easier to tell what this happy 
band of young ladies did not do 
than to tell w’hat the.y did do, for 
all manner of delightful amuse
ment was indulged in until time 
to meet the 3:53 train. Then 
chaperoned by the hostess they 
all repaired to the station to 
meet and welcome home Hilliard 
Hudson, who was returning 
from a visit of several week.s to 
ix>iuts in East Texas. Bunks 
were prepared and these fair 
damsels retired at 4:30 a. m. to 
indulge in happy dreams. A 
late breakfast was served that 
morning. Tlie following is the 
personnel of this hapi>y occasion: 
Misses Rosa Thomason, Alice 
Hankins, Dorrisse Jones, Jewel 
Cowan, Gladys Prowit, Mildred 
Obltz, Marian and Jane Looby, 
Nannie Mae and Warren Collins.

SPEAKING DATES
Hon. Clay Cooke will speak in 

joiut debate with Mr. T. T. Gar
rard at the following places and 
dates:

Pecos, Saturday night 15th, 
8:45 at the court house.

Grandfalls, 11a. m. Monday 
the 17th.

rstow, Tuesday the'lSth at 
6:43 p. m.

Mr. Cooke announces the fol
lowing dates forhiinself:

Saragosa at 11 a. m. Wednes
day the 19th.

Balmorhon at 8:30 p. m. Wed- 
nesvia.y the 19t!».

Toyah 8:30 i>. m. Tlmrsday the 
2 0 t l: .__________________

Mr. Kenneth Slack and Miss 
Annie Lester TroU were united 
in marriage Monday evening at 
the Methodist parsonage, Rev. J. 
II. Walivcr officiuting. Mr. Slack 
is a garage man cf Barstow and 
the bride, it is understood, i‘«or̂ e 
of the brightest and most charm
ing young ladies of the Buena- 
vietii community.

C. E. French of Beaumont, 
and sister, Miae Stella of Dallas, 
came in Thursday aud left for a 
visit with the Leemann at the M. 
M. Leeman ranch. Mr. Leeman 
came in tor them in his car.
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The county Democratic Execu
tive Committee met as per pre
vious ageement at court house 
Monda}’̂ afternoon to arrange foi* 
voting place and elect manager.s 
for tlie different voting places.
The meeting wixs called to order 
by County Chairman C. W. Tu
dor, after which W. W. Stewart 
of Balmorhea was elected sec re 
tary of the meeting. The tirsu 
work taken up was that of desig 
nating the voting boxes and the 
naming of the different mamigei':? 
of election of the difierent boxes 
The result of this work is as fol
lows: I

Pecos, Courthouse, J. B. Du 
vis manager.

Pecos Fire Station, A. S. M-*
Chesney man îger.

Toyah, A”. B. Collins manage
Saragosa, W. C. Holbert ma 

ager.
Crystalwater, A. T. Bell mai 

ager.
Balmorhea, V. E. Pruett maa 

ager;
Arno, Bert Henson manager.
Porterville, Loyd Goodrich 

manager.
A motion by M. M. Leeman 

that deiegiites to the county con
vention be selected in mass 

‘meeting carried, and therefore 
the next delegates will be select
ed at mass meetings instead of 
being elected.

A motion carried to elect by 
ballot committeemen from thi‘ 
different voting precincts. Th<i 
motion was made by Ijoemnn 
and seconded by Roberts.

In regard to additional tests
for voters the convention settk.l v✓
the question without any equivo <
cation or doubt by deciding Ili.il \
only white legal voters be allowed i
to vote in the primary elections p
of this county at the primni y 
election on July 22nd. The m o  
tion was by Black and seconced 
by Roberts. There was nol. 
much diciission in regard b) tins 
matter, the members of the coin- 
mittee having, seemingly, miUKs 
up their minds that this* should 
be strictly a white man’s pri
mary before entering the hall.

Ill tlie matter of holding a sec
ond prirnarj’ Tom Roberts sbited 
that it was the desire of the citi
zens of his portion of the county 
that a majority vote settle tho 
question and they were not in f.i*! 
vor of a second primary. AfU r 
considerable discussion the inat- 
ter wA put to a vote, the motiru 
for a s .̂*o::d primary by W. .
Stewart seconded by Black car 

j rying witliout a dissenting vote 
je.vcept tiiut of Roberts. Ho vi. 
j ever, it is uiiderstr.Kxl that 
; cliairniaii, Mr. Tudor w a s  oppos- ‘ 
ed to a second primary. The • ^
dale of this second ptimary, 
which is to run off the race where y 
there is more than two runnin;’: '

I for the Siame office, was set L r
II lie 12th day of August, Ox- the 
j second Saturday in said monl.li. 
i- Motion carried that all eandt- 
' dates who had not paid their 
I prorata part to jiay for the hold
ing of this election be left ofi

! list, or ticket to be printed and 
: voted on July 22nd. 
t There being no further busi- 
! ness to come before the commit- 
j tee it adjourned.
I Itw’asaquiet meeting, wiU»- 
' out an3" wrangling or practicaf.y

• ^

1

TL'*

that they were all or pi*atj
without dissentions and c t e . ' - O  W  c  
so, of the same opinion and t- 
harmony should prevail. ^
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H A N FO R D 'S  
Qalsam of Myrrh

^ A U I N I M R N T ^

« f

For Cuts, Burn«t 
Bnutea, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck,
Ckilblains, Lame Back, 
OldSores, Open Wound  ̂
and all External Injuries.
Sade Since 1846.

P ries 25c, 50o and  $ 1 .0 0

All Dealersn i l  v w a i w i u  SYRACUSE, N. X.

Dr. B. F. Jackaon.C elebrfted  Physlelsfi, 
handed down to posterity  h is fam ous 
prescrip tion  for fem ale troubles. Now 
sold under th e  nam e of **Femenlua.** 
P rice  60c and $1 .00.—A dr.

Prid<> Is said to go before a falL 
Anyway, a wom an's pride usually 
pdres way before her tea rs  bei^n to 
fall.

THE H16R QUALITY SEWIRO MACHIHE

T H E  EN TER PR TSiE c

TURKEYS ARE MOST VALUABLE SIDE LINE

A Tough Lot.
!‘We lead a hard  life.’* said the  doe* 

tor.
**So?*’ asked the laym an.
“Yen.** replied the  M. D. “ETen 

when a pa tien t dies of an Incurable 
disease the  fam ily blam es the  doctor.** Feeding Time on a W eetern Turkey Ranch.

Im p o rta rv t to  M o th e rs  
Exam ine carefully  every bo ttle  of 

CA8 TORIA, a  safe and su re  rem edy for 
Infanta and children, and  aee th a t It

the
Blfnatiire of ^
In U se for Over M  Tmuw.
GSlildren C17 for Fletcher’s CastoriE

A woman ran  moke a neighborly call 
In two m inutes—th a t Is. If you will al> 
low her 1 ft inluutes for saying goodby.

W henever You Need •  General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove's T astelea 
chill Tonic is eqoally valuable as a Geo* 
aral Tonic because it cootaios the well 
known tonic propertiee ot QUININE end 
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drivee out 
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds 
up the Whole System. SI cents.

“She says hers Is an em pty life.** 
'’Well, he m akes up for IL ile 'a  

alw ays full.**

CAPUDINE
— For Headaches—

f r y  It and be convinced. Good for 
aches in back and lim bs a lso —A ssists 
N atu re  to get righ t and stay  so. I t’s 
Liquid—easy to  take .—Adv.

"My sympfllhy \>* ♦•mIImIimI In this 
movement nguin.Ht Mexico. Is yours?** 

**Ves. and so am I."

COVETED BY ALL 
but possessed by few—a beautiful 
head of hair. If youra is s treaked  w ith 
gray , o r is h a rsh  and stiff, you can r o  
a to re  It to  its  form er beauty  and lua* 
te r  by using "L a Creole" H air Drssa* 
ing. P rice  $1.00.—fAdv.

A more profitable sideline than  tu r
keys for the  farm er can hardly be 
found for those who are  favorably situ
ated for raising  them , according to 
A’. A. Llppincott. professor of poultry 
husbandry in the  K ansas s ta te  agri
cultural college.

"Im proper feeding, combined with 
close confinement, has been the  cause 
)f m any failures in turkey  raising,” 
says Professor Llppincott. “Given 
free range on the  average farm , the 

j poults can generally pick up their 
' «wn living. One light feed a day for 

the purpose of inducing them  to come 
ki a t night is sufficient.

"If the  m other hen is ^ n f ln e d  to a 
coop and the  poults are  allowed to 
run In and out. th ree  tim es a day la 
often enough to feed and very little  
fhould be given a t a time. The poults 
•hould alw ays be ready to ea t—if they 
are given all they will eat several 
tim es a day, indigestion will result. 
If there  is little  or no food outside the 
coop for the  poults to pick up. they 
should he fed five tim es a  day, only 
a sm all quantity  a t a tim e.

"A good feed tor the  first few days 
after the  brood is hatched is stale 
bread soaked in milk and then 
squeezed dry. Corn-bread crum bs 
and clabbered milk o r cettage cheese 
Is often fed with excellent results. 
Green feed and grit should be on hand 
at all tim es. As poults grow older, 
the ration should gradually he 
changed to grain .''

Freedom  is the main essential In the 
care  of the  adults, says Professor Llp
pincott. With plenty of range where 
the  tu rkeys can And Insects, green 
Vegetation, the  seeds of weeds and 
grassoe, and w aste grain, the  cost of 
'a lsing  them  is sm all while the profits 
are large.

Grain and stock farm s In the  w est
ern part of the  s ta te  are  particularly  
well adapted to  turkey  raising, and 
especially is th is noticeable In g rass

hopper years.' R aising tu rkeys ■ In 
confinement Is generally unsuccessful, 
and where it has been t r i ^  the  re 
su lts have been discouraging. P lenty  
of range is essential in turkey  ra is
ing.

Turkey hens often steal th e ir nests 
In hidden places. To find these nests 
proves a long and tedious task. An 
easy m ethod of finding the  nests is to 
confine the  hens early some m orning 
a fte r they have come down from roost 
and let them  out late  in the afternoon. 
Those th a t are  laying will then head 
for th e ir nests.

Fifteen turkey  hens can he m ated to 
a vigorous tom. in the  opinion of

The Great American Birds.

Professor Llppincott. If 25 or 30 hens 
are  kept, two cocks should not he al- 

I lowed to run with them  a t the sam e 
I time, hut one should be confined one 

day, and the  o ther the  next. When 
two tom s are  allowed to run together 
during the  m ating season, they fight 
and the  stronger does practically all 
the m ating.

NEST SATISFACTORY TO HEN

Boots.
“ When I was a little  hoy w anted a 

p a ir of hoots with tops th a t reached to 
iny knet's."

t “Tlmea have changed."
 ̂ **Yc*a. Now my daugh ter w out/ 
them .’*

To Obtain Best Results It Should Be 
F lattened and Shallow to P e r

m it Turning Eggs.

lOT SOLD UNDER ANY OTHER HAME
Write for free booklet to be considered befort

eurcfiesinK e Sewing Meclune.*’ Learn the feetk.
THE NEW HOME 8EWINQ MACHINE C0..0RAN6E,MA8i

DAISY FLY K IllE X  U rK Sl

aaaoLO soiitBS,

flM Wee*, cli 
nemeelel. eoevanleet, 
ctivep. Lasts all 
aaaaon, Med*of 
iMiel. eea*teplU or tip 
overt will eot eell m 
Iejpre ea/thlne 
Quereeteed effretlre 
Alldaalarsor«*Mi* 
eipreaa peid for 

D« Eeia St*.. Brereirm. ■. T

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in favor b*>cause H
Does Not Stick to the Iron
nrvt it will not injnre the ̂ finest fabric. F 01
laundry purposes it has no equal 16 on 
package 1^  ^  more starch for same money.
DEFIANCE STARCH C0„ Omaha, Nehraaki

Texas Directory
it.SAJJaa. TSXASHotel Waldorf

Jut

Next tim e you find a nest of eggs 
which a hen has stolen away, take  n 
lesson In the  proper a rch itec tu re  of 
such a  struc tu re . It may save a few 
broken eggs or a poor hatch the  next 
tim e you proceed to  se t a hen In your 
3W11 clum sy, humaii fashion.

The keynote of the  stolen nest is 
Its flattened, shallow design. ‘ T his Is 
the  way na tu re  has dem anded it 
should be constructed to give ttfe best 
result. How different from the  deep, 
hollowed-out contraption Into which 
so many iieople pile the  eggs they ex
pect Illddy to transform  Into downy 
chicks.

A nest to prove satisfactory  should 
be,shallow  enough to perm it a hen to 
tu rn  her eggs properly. It should bo 
flat enough to perm it the  newly 
hatched chicks to  lie w here they a re  
when released from the shell Instead 
of sliding down Into the  bottom and 
having the eggs roll on top of them.

IDEAL QUARTERS FOR MITES

LIME AND MINERAL MATTER
To Prevent 8 oft-Shelled Eggs Hens 

Must Have Proper Ingredients— 
Exercise la Good.

Soft-shelled eggs a re  prim arily  due 
to the  im proper working of the egg- 
laying organs. This often comes about 
because the hen is not supplied with 
sufficient lime and m ineral m atter in 
her ration.' Som etim es, too. a large 
supply of anim al food will unduly ex
cite the organs, preventing them  from 
their proper function. Overfeeding 
hens is ano ther cause. When the 
cause is located, the  rem edy sug
gests Itself. For  ̂ overfeeding or 
overstim ulation, supply 20 to 50 
grains of epsom sa lts as a dose for 
the  adult fowl aud regulate  the feed
ing m ethods. The medicine may bo 
applied In the  drinking w ater or in 
the  food. Exercise will take away the 
a tten tion  of the  hens from the soft- 
shelled eggs.

DUCKS REQUIRE MUCH FEED
Grows F aster Than Chicken and 

Ready for M arket Earlier— 
W eight of Pekin Eggs.

la

For Rapid and Profitable Gains Poul- 
î-y Should Be Kept Conifor^^—-— 

able and Cheerful.

F ilth  should never be allowed to ac
cum ulate. because It m akes Ideal quar 
tera  for lice and m ites. All drinking 
pans and feeding pans should be tho r
oughly cleaned each day, and the  soli 
In the poultry ya’ni should be purified 
by drainage and Ullage. To m ake rap 
id and protttAble gains the  poultry 
should a t  all *>• aomfort-
a h lt  and o b aa rf^ .

A young duck eats much m ore than 
a chicken of the  sam e age. but it grows 
much fas te r and is ready for m arket 
much earlier, so th a t it costs no m ors 
to raise  a duck than  to raise  a chicken.

A fter ducks get the ir growth they 
can be fed as cheaply as hens and 
during laying season, when ducks are 
avefaging a  pound of eggs a  week, dd 
not need any m ore feed than  do the  
hens.

Twelve Pekin dnek egge weigh as 
much aa 17 hen’s  eggs—«  little more 
than two and one-fourtti younda.

ACTS LIKE DYNAMITE ON L
I Guarantee “ Dodson’s Liver Tone” Will Give You the Best U  

and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had— Doesn’t Make You
Stop using calomel! I t  m akes you 

sick. Don’t  lose a day 's work. If you 
feel lazy, sluggish, bilious or consti
pated. listen to me!

Calomel is m ercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when it comes Into contact 
with sour bile, crashes Into it, breaking 
It up. This is when you feel th a t aw
ful nausea and cram ping. If you feel 
“all knocked out,” If your liver is to r
pid and boweis constipated or you 
have headache, dizziness, coated 
tongue, if b rea th  is bad or stom ach 
sour ju s t try  a  spoonful of harm less 
Dodson’s L iver Tone.

H ere 's  my guarantee—Go to any 
drug sto re  or dealer and get a  50-cent 
bottle of Dodson’s L iver Tone. Take a

spoonful and If it doesn’t E'.raigb 
you right up and m ake you feel 
and vigorous I want you to go ba( 
the store and get your money 
son’s Liver Tone is destroving 
sale of calomel because it is rou.i 
medicine; entirely vegetable, fh* ret 
it cannot salivate or m ake you mc 

I guarantee th a t ono spooiiiul 
Dodson’s Liver Tone,.w ill jjui vi 
sluggish liver to work*^and cl» an y 
bowels of th a t sour bile and cob 
pated w aste which Is clogging yc* 
system  and m aking you feel mL-rabj 
I guarantee th a t a  bottle of Do(| 
Liver Tone will keep your entire 
ily feeling fine for months. Give it 
your children. It is harm less; does 
gripe and they like its pleasant 
—Adv.

— I

tsetj

COLT DISTEMPE
Y o u  c a n  p r e v e n t  t h i s  l o a t h s o m e  d i s e a s e  f r o m  r  in n ls  

t h r o u g h  y o u r  s t a b l e  a n d  c u r e  a l l  t h e  c , _ l t s  s u f f e r  • a ; wi4 
I t  w h e n  y o u  b e g i n  t h e  t r e a t m e n t .  N o  m a t t e r  h o w  as] 
S P O H N ’S  I s  s a f e  t o  u s e  o n  a n y  c o l t .  I t  I s  w o n d e - ' - , !  
i t  p r e v e n t s  a l l  d i s t e m p e r s ,  n o  m a t t e r  h o w  c o l t s  o r  r 
a t  a n y  a g e  a r e  “ e x p o s e d . ”  A l l  g o o d  d r u g g i s t s  a -  i 
g o o d ^  h o u s e s  a n d  m a n u f a c t u r e r s  s e l l  S P O H X ’S a t  '  
a n d  $1 a  b o t t l e ;  55  a n d  5 1 0  a  d o z e n .  8 P O H >  M i  n i  " t i  
C O . ,  C h e m i e t a  a a d  B a c t e i i o l o g l a t s ,  G o e l i e a ,  I n d . ,  I  «

SoM !«r 47 yesn. F: 
Nakiia, Chilis & Feier 
lUso k Fine Generi 
StrcDglhening Tonic.|

60c and f *.00 at ^
DruZ htorat..

Not to Be Caught.
Doctor—Now, suppose a m antis sud

denly brought to you suffering from 
trench feet, how would you trea t him?

B ritish  Medical Corps Recruit (wh«i 
knows the rigor of the new liquor li
censing law s)—No, sir. you ilon’t catch 
me tha t way, sir, I shouldn’t trea t him 
a t all.—The Passing Show. ^  .

A  man complain.** of
sight l»ecau 
own faults.

he is unable t- s*-,-

A
IT 18 IMPERATIVE 

tha t you keep a bottle of .Missis?;; 
D iarrhoea Cordial In your 
chest- In constant use for liif> ; 
Price 25c and 50c.—Adv. t

W eak, Fainty H eart, and Hyaterice
can be rectified by taking *‘Reaov*ae“ a 
heart and nerve tonic. Price 30c and | t .  All

Home Practice.
"Did you raise** your boy to be a 

soldier?"
“Not e ia r tly , but I* always let him 

see when there  was a question of 
w ho was going to get the  best of any 
argum ent *n the house tha t I gave 
his pa a fighting chance.”

In Suspense.
"W here are y^u g(»lng tin- - .
“I can’t say.’ replie*1 S.-n;.: 

ghum. "Maybe I won't kn.ov 
am now on .the way to mitii 
tiOD returns are In next N< • .* ■e*.

WHY HAVE CHILLS AND FEV E 't 
"PlantatYbn" Chill Tonic is 

teed and will do the  work 111 a we-s. 
Your money cheerfully refumled 
dealers If it fails a fte r g'ein'g 1; 1 
proper tria l. Price 50c—Adv.

ALWAYS LOOK YOUR BEST
Ae to Your H air lami Skin by Using 

Cuticura. ^ r la l  Free.

If a woHuin is unaide' 
man herself sfie want- i ’ 
a friend of hers aiid iiUike le 
able.

T he Soap to cleanse and purify, the 
O intm ent to  soothe and heal. These 
frag ran t, super-cream y em ollients pre
serve th e  natu ra l purity and beauty 
of the  skin under conditions which, if 
neglected, tend to produce a  s ta te  of 
irrita tion  and disfigtrem ent.
'  F ree sam ple each by mail with Book. 

A ddress postcard, Cuticura. DepL L, 
B ostour' Sold everyw here.—Adv.

Experienced.
- Willie—Pa, what comes a fte r a mil
lion?

Mr. Roxlclgh—Th<» fortune-hunter, 
ray son.—Boston T ranscrip t.‘

Did as He W as Told.
"Do you know," said Reggie, con- 

flilenily, “I never hu<l playetl a game 
of golf In my life, and when I asked 
Uie old Scotchman w hat was the first 
thing for me to do. he looke<l at me 
Just like th is and sa id : ‘Hoot luon.” ’ 

"Then w hat did you *lo?”
“Why, I hooted, of course.”

A woman pats a strange baby much 
as a man pots a strono** canine.

ASTHMA.
“ T h a v p  b e e n  a  . i r  . t :

t h i r t v - t w o  v r a r s * . "  w r i U ’-  M i -
o p .  744  F a t h e r l . i i i d  M  N  i - : .  ’
" I  i g o t  t o  i h e  p l a c e  w l i t r e  1 , t
d e v n  f o r  i m  n t h d  a4  a  T : :n e . I '
k i n d s  o f  r a e d i c i o e .  I t i t  >:ot n o XY
V i't .a  w a s  r c * e o i n n : e n d f d .  )  i . v.. t-r
a n d  c a n  t n i t h f u l l v  s a v  i l i a t  ,1 t | i
b e e n  b o t l i e r e  1 \ * . » h  a t t L n . a .
t h e  f i r s t  K ' t t l e , ’’

M a n v  o t h e r  t e s t i m o n i a l s  im.
w l i a t  L u n g - V i t a  h a s  d o n e  i n
s u m p t i o n ,  a s t h m a ,  g r i p p e .
a n d  w h c K i p i n g  c o u g h .  A t  y o u * . »-
d i r e c t .  P r i c e  ^l.T.T, F r e e  I t .
i - e q u e s t .  N a s h v i l l e  M e d i c  ’ie  ( Tl
i n t e g e r  R i d g . ,  N a s h v i l l e .  T c r . n .  . : "1̂

B a g  a n d  B a g g a g e . 1

" 1  n o t i c e  o n e  * t h i n g  i i b v ' u t

t r i p s . "
" W h a r i s  r h a ' t ? " (!
" T h e  T i u g g a g e  u s u a l l y  a t^ .  >  ̂ n

g o o i i  i l e a l  m o r e  t l m u  t h e  b :i,-v 1/
v i n e  C o u r l e r - . f o u r n n l .

A l l  B u s i n e s s .
• < 

| y

“ T h e n  1 c a n  !*♦* «m** o f  y o '  *•
“ A s s u r e d l y ,  s i r .  f o r  $ t ‘ * i

s a i d  t h e  g r e a t  a r t i s t .  " . V n o
l>uf*li f o r  s*j « * \ t r a . " —

t  ’s a Picnic Getting Ready for a  Picnic
I f  you choose.

Spankh Ofivet Pickles Sw eet Relish Ham Loaf Veal Loaf 
Loaf Ffml Preserves Jellies Apple Butter 
Luncheon M eals a  Pork and Beans

Ready to  Serve ■

Food Products'*
Inshi on LAty*$ ai 

jfour grocer’s

L ib b y , M c N e ill & L ib b y
C h ic a g o

W



TOYAH NEWS
in Peooa 
business.

/

Tom Roberts was 
Monday afternoon on

J. J. Golden filled his regular 
appointment at Saragosa Sun
day Evening.

Mrs. Clyr^ Bush came in Sun
day afterndon for a visit >

«t]QOther, Mrs. P. Shanks.
Mr. and B. Burchard,

”*Mrs. H. T. Mitchell and Mrs. 
Lane autoed to Pecos Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Mary E. Smith left Mon
day morning for Doming, for an 
extended visit with her sister, 
Mrs, Coryell.

Horn Carpenter of Balmorhea, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Chandler 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Chandler Monday.

Mrs. Mary Hamilton and two 
sons James, and Richard, return, 
ed from Dallas where they have 
been the past three weeks.

Yanny Rosenborgh returned 
from Marshall Tuesday, where 
he has been visiting relatives and 
friends for the last two weeks,

Mrs. Smith, who has been v is
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Chandler, left Friday after- 
D'>''n for her home in Van Horn.

Miss Eileen O’Keefe sod sister, 
Thelma, left Tuesday afternoon 
for an extended visit at Big 
Springs with relatives and 
friends.

Miss Rena Coalson gave a 
lawn party Wednesday night to 
her many little friends. From 
eight untill ten, was crowded 
with deligntful games of every 
description afterward, delicious 
punch and cake were served. 
The children all reported the 
evening as a big success.

•

Mrs. F. J. Billingslea enter
tained with Bridge Tuesday of 
last week in honor of Mrs. J. I. 
Jackson of Van Horn, who is 
visiting in Toyah. After the 
enthusiastic games a delicious 
ice course was served.

22 and 23, Block C24, 
tificate occupancy.

State to J. O. Moore, Sections 
5, 0, 7, Block C26; Section 21, 
Block C24, PS., Certificate Oc
cupancy.

Myrtle Durrett, deceased; 
Will and probate.

E. H. Clements, et ux to W. H. 
Browning, Jr., Section 12, Block 
7, H. & G. N. $1,111.25. Deed.

Sheriff to Jim Camp, Lot 3, 
Bloc‘.k 3, Pecos; $35.10. Deed.

J. E. Eisenwine to Ji G. Love, 
trustee. Section 251, Block 1.3, 
H. & G. N. $2,200;00. Deed of 
trust.

State of Texas to E. H. Cle
ments, Section 14, Block 7, H. & 
G. N. Certificate occupancy.

Mrs. J. L.

Weekly Report by 
Pecos Abstract Co.

Misses Callie Mae Arledge and 
Ruth Collins, Messrs. Mose 
Jones and Carey Thompson mo
tored to Balmorhea Monday af- 
ternoou.

Miss Vera Mitchell returned 
home Sunday afternoon, after 
a week’s visit with Mrs. Geo. K. 
Jackson at the Collie.'-Love 
rinch.

Mrs. O. B. Craig and family 
left Thursday night to join Mr. 
Craig in ^TArdmore. Oklahoma, 
where they will make their home 
in tli^ future.

Rev. Ben Richburg of Loving 
New Mexico preiohed &t the 
Baptist Church Sunday night 
and was called to serve this 
church half time.

V. Van Oeison came in Tues- 
d-iy evening leaving Wednesday 
evening taking Mrs Van Geison, 
who has been spending the last 
t.vo w’eeks in Toyah.

Mrs. L. P. Desplains and 
daughter, Louise, came in Thurs
day morning from Las Vegas, 
for an extended visit to her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Preusser.

Monday afternoon a picnic 
was given in honor of Mrs. Van 
Geison out at the Young ranch, 
by her host of friend. A de
lightful time was reported by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Mat Sibley and 
liUle son, Max, Jr., Miss Velma 
Casey and Miss Sibley w’ere in 
f.-om their ranch Saturday, the 
guest of Mrs. II. H. Suckett.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Jackson and 
daughter, Lela Virge, who have 
been visiting their numerous 
friends here for the last week 
returning to their home in Van 
Horn Monday.
• Tuesday afternoon a 
party composed of Dr. Neal, 
Chas. Crawford, Dr. Heberle 

Karl Pried left Toyah for the 
(’4*ek returning Wednesday 
uiorning, reporting great suc^ 
cess.

The Rook Club met last Thurs
day at the home of Mrs. J. J. • 
Pope. The out of town guests 
'vere Mrs. V. Van Geison and 
Miss Cardwell. Miss Eileen 
O'Keefe rendered several beau
tiful selections on the piano. 
After eigfi  ̂ delightful games of 
Rook refreshments of cream and 
cake were served which . was 
very delicious.

J. G. Love, trustee,* to M. S. 
Hudson, part section 16, Block 
4, H. 6k, G. N. $1.00 etc. Deed.

.1. E. Hudson, et uz .to J. G. 
Love, trustee, part Section 16, 
Block 4, H. & G. N. $!.00 etc. 
Deed.

M. S. Hudson to J. G. Love, 
trustee, part Section 15 and 16, 
Block 4, H. & G. N. $1.00 etc. 
Deed.

J.-E. Hudson to M. S. Hudson, 
part Section 16, Block 4, H. & G. 
N. $1.00 etc. Deed.

J. G. Love, trustee, to M. S. 
Hudson, part Section 16, 6lock 
4, H. & G. N. $1.00 etc. Deed.

J. G. Love, trustee, to J. E. 
Hudson, part Section 16, Block 
4, H. & G. N. $1.00 etc. Deed.

J. G. Love, trustee, to J. E. 
Hudson, ^art Section 15 and 
16, Block 4, H. & G. N. $1.00 etc. 
Deed.

t

Lauro Hinojosa to Perry Wag- 
non, 65 acres out NW. 1-4 Sec
tion 94, Block 13, H. & G. N. 
$5,000.00. Deed.

J. B. Towns to W. M. Wilson, 
N. 1-2 Section 14, Block 53; 
$1,000.00. Deed.

E. Racca to J. R. Whitten, 
trustee. Auto, $168.00. Deed of 
trust. %

W. R. Hankins to T. H. Beau
champ, trustee, Und. 1*2 Int. 
Sections 2 to 8, 10 to. 13, 15, S. 
1-2 16, 17. 18, Block 75; and Sec
tion 10, Block C24, PS., $2,903. 
Deed of trust.

Jno. Z. Means & Co. to J. G. 
I^ve, trustee, 30,790 acres in 
Loving, Ward and Winkler coun
ties; $281,632.33. Deed of trust. 

Wm. Armstrong, deceased;
Will and probate.

Sheriff to C. T. Dye, Sccti*>n H, 
Block 54, Tov.’iiship 7, T. & P. 
$100.00. Deed.

Sheriff to R. S. .l\)hnson, Sec
tion 1, Block 3, H. & G. N; $282.- 
92. Deed.

W.: M. Huggins, et nl to pre.s- 
ent owners, Sections 6, 8, 10, 
Block 55, Township' 4, T. & R  
Deed.

Sheriff to J. G. Love, Sections 
fishing 25 and 36, Block 52, Township 7, 

T. & P. $82.06. Deed.
Sheriff to J. G. Ijove, Section 

14, Block C8, (N. 400 acre.s) PS. 
$37.95. Deed.

.Sheriff 1x1 J. G. Love, Section 
23, Block C8, PS., S. 1-2 .and NE. 
1-4—480 acres; $.53.02. Deed.

Mrs. A. Reynolds to I ĉe Mon
roe, N. 1-2 Secti(fn 28, Block 5; 
W. 1-2 Section 38, Block 6, H. & 
G. N. $1,280.00. Deed.

J. N. Schrum, et ux to Ben 
Randals, trustee, Sectiort 40, 
Block 51, Township 7, T. & P. 
$314.70. Deed of trust.

State to W. L. Durrett, Sec- 
*tions-3 and 4, Block C25; Section

More than a Mile 
and a Half High

C y  croft, N. M .
Where Cooling Breezes Blow 

Matchless Scenery 
Splendid Hotels

Escape from the Heat to this 
Cool Retreat. Go via .

RANCHMEN AND FARMERb,
Let m e sell you your

Stock Tanks
all sizes, m ade from pure A m ico or Ingot iron.
G alvanized iron and stee l tnnks a sp ec ia l wiius.

I also handle nd read tue
V effect th a t

— =  SILOS ‘
!>***■ tiave

m ade from both above grades of iron. Let 3 every-
ure w ith you before buying.

LEE KINGSTON
«

Balmorhea, Texas

Stop Over at El Paso
and see the Thousands of 

Soldiers in Camp, at Drill 
etc.

LOW ROUND-TRIP FARES DAILY

Jig;
'  days

S tan d  B y th@ S^
days 

 ̂ atea 
'o liit; and. 

frequent \ i . ' 
I'oe hud taken 

DM • he bad u
EXCEPTIONALLY LOW RATE JUL^ 

17TH and AUGUST 14TH

Consult T. & P. agents or write
A. D. BELL GEQ. D. HUNTER, 
Atst Geol- Pass. A{t Geo. Past. Agt.

May be thin, thick,* pale, 
dark or
Weak, strong,. nervous 
unhappy or miserable. 
Can’t eat, can’t sleep, in
digestion, i n s o m n ia or 
headaches.

D rin k  E l M a te

And forget the thirst and 
your troubles.
El Mate the World’s best 
thirst quencher that 
builds up, does good.
'Ask for El Mate and get 
a ciollars v.̂ orth of pleas
ure lor only

/  There w ill pbssibly be a tim e w'nen ye 
short on m oney, but you w ill need the neci tevem  in 

^̂ of life just th e sam e. We m ake close  
».(̂ dh and give credit to tiiose who neet it. “

OUR STOCK OF

Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes, Grain, Hay
• *v

Etc. is com plete, clean  and up-to-date >

F .  f t -  B E S S I R E  I
TOYAH, TEXAS

i B i w f p ] f i i r c i r i i m f i i [ B i i> i i¥ i [ i i i w [ 5 i i « i [ 5 ! ^ ^

Our Abstracts Are
Reliable

« •

Pecos Abstract Co.
P2C9S, TEXAS

rsi

Rimrock and Mountain Ranchmen
t

Are waking up to the possibilities 
of CEMENT ,^AM WATER 
TANKS. We 1 sold more ce
ment for reservoirs during the 
past two months than ever in the 
history of our business. ut-ensb̂'.*!

w-d in 1901 
J* Hell gate 

ture apan- 
w neuiinx

TLDING MATERIAL "*
Pruett Lumber Comp

1 ?

B B g B g E S E i g a i a l B S a e M S B I i l B E B i L

M. A. DURDIN 
Blacksmith

AND

Woodwork
All kinds of Repair Work Promptly and 

Skillfully dona
Shop next to The Enterprise. Peeos.

Patronize the Sanitary

Barber Shop

_____________________„dlme«

BEN PAL^^“
Attorney at

PECOS, TEXAS
m

Office in Syndicate Builuu^*ik^ 
03 Dry Goods Co. Store “

AND

- Bath Rooms
MAX RITZ, Prwrietor 

Opposite Postoffice

J. W. PARKER
Attorney at Law 

PECOS - • - TEr

i I r

John B. Hows’
LAWYER J

&01I1 re-
Offict in Syndicate



Galahad

E GRAY
< *..♦ *ll ̂  J »J  > * »3 \*C* O  O  C* •!< >J O  fl< O  C* 0 > ’J  »Ii»^hmW<wp

Copjrricht by Small, Mayiuud ft Cocnpaay
<M̂ <P<iRDflWiâ

SYNOPSIS.
I  < « - 4 -
IWTiil* trundlInK th« clean w ashing up 
iNppar Hill Mary Alice Brown la aet up- 
fc  by aome rolachlevoua boya. who aplll 
i>« w ashing in»o the dirt. She la rescued 
nd taken to her home In Calvert street 
y Francis W illett, a Galahad k n igh t  
he la punished by her drunken father for 
•turning without the wash money. Mary 

wanders aw ay from home, takes a 
roUey ride Into the country and spends 
" ••H gh t at the farm house o f Sam Thom- 

n the morning she m eets little Char- 
nomas, a cripple.

I
V

Here before Sam and M artha 
a tre tchea a big problem. They 
w ant to m aka Mra. Brown and 
her children com fortable In 
som e way. Can they do It? The 
Thom aaea a ra  not waalthy 
people.

■ V

I
1

M
I

V
V
V
V
V
V
V
V
V
V
V

CHAPTER l l^ o n t ln u e o .

i tiny arm . seeking ap- 
imaglned bleeps, 

fty good for a boy seven 
' .ly father says be never t-ee 

‘ ke IL He says If I keep on 
reg’lar Hereuluss. Ever read 
rciilnsa? I guess be was 'most 
as God. Do you live all the 

.he c i t y r
I ,s t  art the time. 1 been In the 

*' with the mission picnic some-

ought to live In the country, 
me. I t’s aw ful healthy. I'm as 
hy as any th in ’. >nst ’cause I live 
e country. My fstber says Go«l 
Is for people to stsy  In the coun- 
s much ns possible: be says the 

full of fall-pita. &Iary Alice. I 
you to come back and see me. I 
yon.^ Not hardly any cblldun 

' * to play with me. My mother
ao busy; but som etim es she stops 

^afne a atory. If you was 
>uld read me stories all the 

'a  one now. Mary Alice,
I

?ad with a certain rapid 
til literary hurdles in the 

ysyllables that made her
__  aing of great charm . Both

 ̂ M artha, reading to Charlie, 
d and stumbletl a t every big 

,u id . The result was halting and 
jerky . Charlie never com plained: but 
the sm oothness of Mary Alice’s read
ing  pleased and soothed him. Bhe 

• plowed along a t great s{>eed. tossing 
clouds of syllshles to right and left like 
a rotary going through s snow drift. 
She got there. This reckless dism em 
berm ent of the nnlntelliglbles had 
scarcely any obscuring effect on the 
main thread of the story. * Charlie 
listened alm ost breathlessly, and bis 
blue eyes shone through a mist of ec
stasy. Into the translucent pallor of 
h is face crept a fain t piDs. l ie  radi- 
••‘'Ml Joj One slim hand crept out and 

'•k the alm ost eqiinlly slim hujt far 
•re com petent baud of b!s  ̂new 

friend.
“ W ith a low cadence.of bllss,’̂  rend 

Mary Alice, “ Lady Isabel allowed her 
soldier lover to fold her close to bis 
palp itating  breast, while Sir EgtM»rt 
Glendenning. thus forever defeated In 
his vlllnlnous m acberatlons. slunk, a 
beaten roan, from the presence <vf4Uiig 
intended vlctum f.”

“Gee!” breathed Charlie, “ th a t’i r l i '  
>eacb of a story. Oo. Mary Alice, 
on’t  g’ ’way. Yon read lovely.”

the city-bound trolley car, .Mary Alice 
was all mixtMl up la her mind between 
the desire to see and comfort her 
mother, who would be frantic  w ith' 
anxiety, and the wish to go back to the 
quiet farm , where the chickens pecked 
busily about tbe side door and a ciip- 
ple<l lK>y with a billloo dollars’ worth 
of gold curls sa t sod looked a t the 
hills. H er faint re<*oIlectlon of a day 
of pros|»eiity Included a cottage and 
some grass. Nothing In It reminded 
her of scant feeding, whippings sod 
ever-present fear. She could not m an
age to m ake any connection between 
it and her father, tbe besotted Lem 
Brown of today.

The sw eet morning breexe that 
stirred  her black hair as the trolley 
car whizzed dizzily along, tbe friendly 
presence of Sam. Charlie’s father, 
broke tlirough Mary Alice’s reserve. 
Slartha bad helped her straighten out 
her hair. Just before she left the farm , 
and had tied a piece of ribbon oo It. 
TBls gave Mary Alice a fnfbtly stirring 
coas<’ioU8nesa of her own appearance: 
there la no tonic llke^ I t

Sam Thom as did iiyt ask direct, lead
ing questions, ns dld^Martha and Char
lie. He ventured the opinion that 
Mary .Alice’s father would have gone 
to work by tbe tim e she reached home. 
Mary AtU*e said that her father didn’t 
work. Sam did not Immediately cry 
“Oh" and seem shocked, so Mary Alice 
overlooked her negligence In having let 
slip som ething she hud kept a secret 
from Charlie.

“Then he’ll l»e real scared about yon.

proach of a t least two persons. Mrs. 
Brown straightened up and listened, 
nervously wiping her bands oo tier 
dam p apron.

Mary Alice cam e In, followed closely 
by a large, ruddy man who didn’t 
bother to take o** his bat. .Mary Alice’s 
face was shining with o new light, her 
black eyes spnrkle<l. and her black hair 
looked blacker tb:»ii ever because of 
tbe bow of red ribbon Mrs. Thomas 
had tied on I t  Tbe little g irl's arm s 
were full of bundles.

The moment Sam Thomas entered 
.Mrs. Brown’s sudsy kitchen the wom
an knew he was from the country, for 
he possessed a pungent and biuMiilc 
aura  compounded of many things. Tlie 
barn, the dairy and the held bad all 
contribute*! to I t  Dainty people turn 
lip tlieir noses at that kind of odor: 
innylie It Is agreeable only by sugges
tion.

To .Mrs. Brown It hruuglit back apple 
blossoms and roses and morning glo
ries*. It brought back big shiny pans of 
unskimmed yellow milk, smoky rafters 
hung with brnl(le<Mogclher ears of 
popcorn, rag rugs, chickens that you 
bad to shoo out of tbe kitchen, the 
bleating of sheep on a huinmm'ky liiil- 
stde. It brought liack tbe tears she 
bad forgotten how to slu*d.

All this was .;s Instantaneous ss the 
breath of odor-laden a ir that wafftMl 
across her face. Klie looked up Into 
Sam Tliomas’ eyes and saw that they 
were very friendly. She saw s«imething 
eUe but she wn« not «mlte sure of It:

.♦

I
I t

CHAPTER III.

Old Acquaintance.
e’s recollection of a day of 
;vas so vague that, for a 
,t had Iteen quite inactive, 
of the last few hours bad 

ever so little.
. bad a go4sl night’s sleep 

ih n . cool be*l; had breathed a 
j  of a ir fm iu the oiiginul park- 

ad been fe<I liberally and wliole- 
: had seen and been In a home 
us a home.
er than all that, she had made 

cqualotance of Charlie Thomas, 
ooked like an indolent angel and 

a crippled, crum pled little 
Mary Alice had supiMised that 

siieiw as the most unlucky child in tbe 
world. She coul<l not think of C!r ^  
ai^chored Immovably to one spot by hts 
Infirmity, and wish to gbange places 
with him. He was more unfortunate  
Vban she; yet be spoke very agreeably 
and confidently of God, as if God were 
a sort of friend, like tbe doctor or bis 
father. Sam Thomas.

Ton can’t plant bitterness In the 
rt of a child and expect It to thrive 

.'icep t through a combination of very 
lollkely circum stances. In tbe aoil 

Mary Alice's soul the acrid, noisome 
rness bad w ithered. In 

^riilgbt. a fa irer vegetation 
|d  germ lokted.
Now, s i t in g  beside Sam Thom as oo

He Held Out a Large Hanc T hat Waa 
About as Soft as a Brick.

won’t he, with nothin’ else to think 
of?”

“ I guess not very.” replied the little 
girl. “ But; mother *11 he most crazy.’’

“ U’here’d you tell ’em you waa golo’ 
when you leH home?”

“ Ma and the baby was asleep: they 
didn’t kuow i t  I w’ns only goio’ as far 
as tbe park. Then I got on the car 
for a little ride, and the car d idn’t 

“come hack.”
vI’W asn’t your pa at home?”
“Him ? No.'*’
Those two words told Sam Thomas a 

prologue, forty chapters, and ao ap
pendix. conceruliig the life history of 
.Mary Alice Brown and her family.

“ Nowi listen, little girl.” be said, 
“ I t’s eight o’clm-k. The stores are 
openin’ up. I got them .*irrands to do 
for .Martliy; you can come with me. 
I t’ll take a few minutes, and then we’ll 
go to your hou.se.”

“Oh. no. I cot/ldn>*t I couldn’t. I 
got to go right—*”

This was as far{ as she got; the 
prpsi)e<*t was too alluring.

By nine o’clock .Mrs. Brown had t>e- 
gun to lie genuinely alarm ed about her 
daughter, whom she bad missed upon 
w’aking a t five. There were plenty of 

-places where she might have gone, for 
num enius purposes; but there was no 
conceivable reason why she should 
stay so long. .Mrs. Brown thrust her 
bend from the window and peered anx
iously down the narrow  alley. Once 
she left the baby alone while she tro t
ted to Uie corner of Calvert streel and 
back.

T here was notiilng to eat In the 
bouse oy a penny of money. Now the 
baby wailed dolefully for bis milk. 
Over tbe w ashtubs Mrs. Brown bad 
long atnee dried up the natural sources 
for bis need.

On the s ta irs  cam e a thum ping and 
pounding of feet, heralding tbe ep-

She Tried Vainly to Pull a Share of 
the Load.

som ething that stirred her to the 
depths of her soul. It ju.si couldn't be.

’’Here I am, ma.” said Mary .Alice 
“ W as you scared?”

“ I waa most scared to pieces, child. 
Good land, wbcre’ve you been?”

“ My nam e's Thomas. Sam Thomas." 
said the bucolic stranger. “ I s’|H>se 
you’re Mrs. Brown. This little girl 
come to my house last night. <iud we 
kept her till m ornln’. I'd brought her 
back sooner, but what V7ltb chores and 
errands an d —”

He stopped and looketl hard a t the 
woman. Then he bllnlied In a puzzled 
way and nake4: “Say,* ara I mlst.Hkeu 
or are  you UMtle Dllllngbara. that m ar
ried I.cm Br«^'n?’’

“T h at’s Just who I am .” s,ald Mrs. 
BrRwn. “ 1 recognized you the miuute 
you opened tha t door, Sara,"

“Gosb!" said Sara. He held oat a 
!arge hand, about as soft an<l yielding 
as a molded brick. "Tbia la a surprise, 
a in ’t It!”

Mary Alice looked In bewilderment 
from her mother to her new friend and 
hack again. Sometliing besides wliip^ 
pings and skipped meals was begin
ning to happen in her life. She lis
tened with her en tire  etiuipment of 
ears to the conversation between her 
mother and Sam Thom as; and she 
helped get the b rea k fa s t The* baby 
sucked contentedly a t a bottle of warm 
(ullk. .Mrs. Brown said be was ^  good 
deal better.

.Mrs. Brown was not a retlcen^ wom
an; that is. if she were, all her instinct 
of 8clf-repres.Hlon was broken down by 
this unexpected meeting with an old

CATS ALMOST BLIND IN LIGHT
Bred for G enerations in Old Slave 

Ceifs Beneath Hotel a t 
Savannah, Ga.

Except (for the  old slave m arket 
a t Mllledgeville, Savannah has. in 
the foundations of tbe  Pulaski hotel. 
Georgia’s m ost rem arkable m em ento 
of tbe days when men were sold as 
ebattsis.

The basem ent of th is ancient hos
telry  la honeycombed with bricked up 
cells used during the  period before tbe 
war by slave ow ners for the safe
keeping of their charges en route to 
and from tbe big slave markets'^to the 
north.

T here a re  very few people of this 
generation who know of the  ’’under
pinnings’’ of the  old hotel. Tbe base
m ent la now Inhabited by cats, and 
these  a re  gradually going bUnd In

friend. She told Sam Thomas ail the 
things UiHt Mary Alice had been at 
pains to conceal. It was not « |U tte  
etllfylng to hear her do ao. .Mary Alice 
did not understand the aw ful longing 
to tell one’s troubles that accmuulutea 
through years of silent suffering.

Mrs. Brown had had a home and a 
haby girl, as much hors as I.em’s. Thl.-* 
home she had helped to m.ike pretty 
and attractive, .Mrs. Brown and-'her 
baby .d id  not drink, of course. Lem 
lost Job a fair ^Job and bet'ame desti 
tute. .N'obody ^Tould keep Lem at work 
Just l>ecau8e his wife was .sol>er and In
dustrious. Mrs. Brown’s unexcepthra- 
able habits did not prevent tbe ’’build 
Ing and loan” from foreclosing the 
mortgage. She and her children were 
paying a debt tliey had never Incuired, 
suffering vengeance where no ven
geance was due.

You can say If you like that It 
served I..em Brown right to lose his 
homo; he drank It up. But you can’t 
say It served Mrs. Brown tight to lose 
hers. YoO c;y» say If you like that It 
serve*! Lem right to be sent up. In the 
coldest tim e of year. t*> work out a 
three months’ sentem-e In a warm Jail 
work.shop. where tbe tasks were- if te r  
hll. not unl>earably hard and there 
were blankets at night and re<nla.* 
nourishm ent. But you can’t sa.V that 
It served Mrs. Brown right to bear a 
child in an unheated room, with quite 
inade*]UHte attention and ii«>t a (rmny 
a t hand to pay for the nnktHlest ii'K'es- 
saries of her sij^iatiou. Little Dick bad 
been* thus bortt

Mary Alice 0 row n  trudged off ^ Ith  
the wagonload of laundry for Mrs 
Travera. Something had happened In 
her life. W hat w^;u» t̂o come of It? 
She lo*>ktK| down a trifle complacently 
at her new dres:* *>f dark bine ci*»th 
with n»d tritiimings. B h !*>w  tlie new 
*lress a stout pair of shoes came Into 
a lternate  view. They were sllll st ft 
and hurt vl|laln<ni.sly. Mary Alice 
didn’t care. She hatile*! the heavy wag
on up Clipper Hill and gU*ried In her 
aching feet. Halfway up she niet a 
l>oy with r**d hair.

All the Joy went out of the IlCle 
girl’s heart. This was the ^ho
had hel|)e*l her last nfghL the l>o.v she 
had treated so cnvalleriy. whose lK)un- 
fy she had spurned and later picked up 
from tbe gutter. She felt as If iJie 
li.nd stolen It.

“ Hello. Mary .Mice B row n” Rtld 
Francis WilletL .All resentnjent had 
apparently gone from him. He seized 
the wagon tongue.

".Aren’t you going to speak to me?" 
he Inquire*!. “ W hat you mad at?"

“ I a in ’t mad," said .Mary Alice. 
Fran**ls assumed tbe ?ntlre labor of 
hauling the wagon. She tried vainly 
to pull a share of the load.

"Oh. you leggo." i.jld Francis. "I 
don’t need any help. Say. how often 
d o ’you come up tbia way? I’ll tell 
you what I’ll do. Every day you come 
up I’ll try to be here and help you. 
I belong to the Galnb.ad Knights. Us 
Galahad Knights have got to assist 
maidens in distress. You can be a 
mahlen In distress, can’t you?"

"How mueb.” asked Mary Alice, 
“does It cost to belong to your Gala- 
had Knights?”

“Twenty-flve cents a year; but girls 
enu’t—"

"Could a little boy that lives out In 
the country, all by himself with his 
father ami mother, on a farm , belong 
to It? He’s a cripple: he never moves 
out of bis chair all day. Could he be
long?"

“Sure. If he’s got twenty-five cents, 
be could.'*

Mary .\llco Ashed In the pocket of 
her new dress. She had forgotten. In 
the flash of her big Idea, that she was 
beholden to this very boy .for the coins 
her fingers touched. She could only 
see. as In a vision, the radiant face of 
Charlie Thomas, framed In Its Inval
uable border of gold.

“ Here." said Mary Alice. "H is 
name Is Charlie Thomas, and he lives 
In Hlll.side Falls.”

NEAT FLASHES, 
DIZZY, NERVIIUS

M r s . y/ynn  T e l l s  H o w  L y d ia  
EL P in k h a m ’s  V e g e t a b l e  
C o m p o u n d  H e l p ^  H e r  
D u r in g C h a n g e  o f  L i f e .

Richmond, Va. — t e r  ta k in g  
seven bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham'a

V e g e ta b le  Com
pound 1 feel liks a 
new woman. 1 al
ways had a headache 
during the Change 
of Life and was also 
troubled**with other 
bad'  feelings com
mon at that time — 
dizzy spells, nervous 
feelings and h e a t 
flashes. Now I am 
'in  b e t t e r  health 

khan I ever was and recommend your 
remedies to all my friends. " —Mrs. Lena 
Wynn, 2812 E. O Street, Richmond, Va.

While Change 6t Life is a most crit
ical period of a woman’s existence, the 
annoying symptoms which accompany 
It may be controlled, and normal'health 
restored by tbe timely use of Lydia £. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Such warning symptoms are a sense 
of suffocation, hot flashes, headaches, 
backaches, dread of impending evil, 
timidity, sotinds in the ears, palpitation 
of the heart, sparks before the eyes, 
irregularities, constipation, variable ap
petite, weakness a ^  inquietude, ai^ 
dizziness. >

For these abnormal conditions do not 
fail to take Lydia £. Pi ak ham’a Veg»> 
table Compound.

Old Age and Death
StarttteUver

T««r Ihrer is the Saattary Deport- 
laat.ai year hedy. Whaa it gaea 

wraa| year arhola aysteai beeeaea 
patsaaed'saul jomr vitality is araakeoad. 
The heat ro..-v \y is

Dr. Thacher’s Uver 
and Blood Syrup

t
A  ,aar«Ir v«a*tabl« eompoaad. Uxstir* 
aod tonic ia effecL I t  eloans oat roar 
bodr. and pats ooorcy into roar mind and 
nooclos. Wo rocommond this remedr 
esuM wo know f roxn many roars' oxporb 
ones that it is sffeetiTe. .

Keep s  bottle In roar bomc 60c sad $1 
a t your desler's.

TEACHER MEDICINE CO..
CHATTANOOGA. TENN.

LOSSES SUKEIT PREYENTEDBLACK
fresh. telUbie; |H pr»i«rredb)r

■  V  gi^rcM OB Rock*■  .  men. becuseJIU pratKt «hw.otMr^  voeeiM* fhll.
1 ^  Write fcr booklet ftndte^tiaMOuls.

KHtotspkf.Blacklsf Pint. S1.00 
50-dsss pkf. BlscUsg Pills. $4.00
Vteuir Weettw, but Cutter" 1 simple* and «ti*o r*«- The tLperlority ol Cutter products It due t» over 15 ycATS of rpeciellxin. ia %*aCCINES AND SBRl MS ONLT. Insist os* CUTTAA S. U uaobtsuniSle,

Laberstonr. Bsrtoley. Csltfstsli

ECZENASP
’R a n t 's  C nre" Is gnArAnt»''d to

Atop Aod pormAnoDUr ca re  th a t  
lie  _ ■

r  th a t  pnrp i'se  
/  tr i l l  DO prueapi . 

re la n d fd  w i t h o a t  q u e s t i o n

te rrib le  Itctalag. I t  Is com- 
ponnded for  th a t  p n rp i'se  ao d  
r o a r  m oner tr i l l  Do p rusapilr
I f  H u n t's  C are fa ils  to  co re  
Itcb . H esem s.Tetter. Ring Worm 
o r  a n r  u tb e r sk in  disoAse. 60o 
tb e  box.
For sale by all drag stores 
or by msU from tbe

A . B .  R ic b a r d s U e d ic in e  C o . ,  S h e r m a n ,T e z .

le tt boy. '
V  V

ITO  UK CO.N’Tl.NUEO.)

light of day, while their sight in the 
gloom of the dungeons is being in 
tensified.

Savannah was a g rea t stopping 
place for the slave owners in the old 
dayi. and it was for the convenience 
of these that the underground apart
m ents were provided when the Pulas
ki was built som ething like lUO year* 
ago.

For more than £0 years these old 
cells have been forgotten, and many 
generations of felines have bred their 
k ittens in^hem . shunning the light of 
day, until the present cycle of cats are  
alm ost blind in the light of the sun.

They are  a subm erged link between ' 
the new South and the old.

A N TIS E P T IC .P O W D E R
FO R  PERSO N A L H Y G IEN E 

I>issohred ia  w a te r  fo r  dcxx iies stops 
pelvic ca ta rrh , u lcera tio n  an d  inflam-- 
m atioo. R ecom m ended  by  Lydia £ . 
Pinkhcun M ed. C o, fo r  ' t e a  years. 
A beaiing  w o n d er fo r  n a sa l ca ta rrh , 
sore th ro a t and  so re  eyes. Econom icaL

The Only One.
P ay ton—Has Sm ith 's r/lfe any lia 

hilitiea?
P arker -Nothliie but SmiU.

Stock Shippers Notice!
We sell cattle, hogs and sheep and 
employ cxp>crt salesmen, hence; 
sdways get best prices and fills.
Forsythe*Perryman L . S . Commission Co.

FO RT W O R TH , TEXAS

k>ARKER’S  
HAIR BALSAM ^

A  to lls t prspsm ttoa of merit. 
Eelps to  snMlioAt* dsoaniS . 
Fo r Restorms Color m k I 

Beooty to G rey or Fodok H oIta

PATENTS W atson  K. C olom ao, 
P a to a t Lswrer.W AsbingUia, 
I). C. A drlos an a  books r ro a  Ea(os rsASOiiAbls. Blshost rsfsMDbJS. BssiMirlosa
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ANGLO-FRENCH MAKE 
STEADY PROGRESS

C 0 N T A L M A I80N A N D  BIQ P A R T  
O F T R O N E 8  W OOD W R E 8 T E O  

FROM  Q ER M A N 8.

RESULTS DOWN TO JULY 10
F irs t Lln« T r«nch«t Ov«r F ront of 

E ight Milo* fn d  22,000 Prioonoro 
Aro Takon.

London.—The en ten te  allies a re  
still m aking a  steady ad ran ce  on all 
fronts. A strong  illustra tion  of the  
difference in th e  relatlTe position of 
th e  allied and Teutonic forces and of 
th e  rem arkable  change tmna th e  mo- 
Botcnous defensive w arfare  which 
characterized  the  allies’ m ethods for 
so m any w eary m onths until the  
p resen t sum m er is found in 'th e  num- 
h e r of p risoners and guns taken. 
Those for the  ba ttle  of the  Somme 
fn 10  days' flrhting, taken  by the  
French and B i^ ish . am ount to 22,- 
000 prisoners and 104 suns captured 
from  the  Germ ans, while the  official 
fira res  for the  Russian General Bru- 
silofTs drive to  th e  10th of Ju lv  are  
271,020 prisoners, 312 guns and 860 
m achine guns. ^

C onsistent P rog resa
L ate  news is of sustained and 

heavy fighting on alm ost all the  
fronUi the  allies m aking consisten t 
progress, w ith only occasional se t
backs. The B ritish have finally cap
tu red  the  fiercely contested town of 
Contalm alson a fte r desperate  day and 
n igh t fighting and arC holding tl s 
town against ali the  German counter 
a ttacks.

The British also a re  in possession 
of the  g rea te r part of Mametz wood 
and have recap tured  nearly  the 
whole of T rones wood. The British 
troops have com pleted the  m ethodic
al capture of the  whole of the en
em y’s first system  of .defense  on a 
fron t of 14,000 yards, about eight 
miles.

Fight, in' East.
The new s from the eastern  front 

is equally sa tisfactory  from an allied 
point of view. The German official 
com m unication at last adm its that 
the  fighting on the  Stokhod line is 
approaching Kovel on both sides ol 
th e  railw ay and claim s th a t the  Rus 
sians have been driven back near 
Huelvlche.

The huge conflagrations noted in 
th e  Russian com m unications south o* 
the  Kovel railw ay are  regarded ir 
Petrograd  as having been caused by 
th e  Germ ans to cover th e ir own re 
tre a t and impede the  Russian ad 
vance which is w ithin 20 m iles o 
Kovel. The capture of 34,000 prison 
ers by the R ussians in the  Stokhot 
and Galacia ba ttles from July  4 tf 
Julv 8 seem s to indicate tha t th< 
Germ ans have bepn unable to throw 
in reinforcem ents in sufflcien' 
streng th  to  stem  the Russian ad 
vance.

In Difficulties.
According to a report trom  Berne 

Fw itz.erland. the  A ustrians are  hur 
riedly tran sfe rrin g  the  landstrim : 
from Serbia and M ontenegro In ar 
a ttem pt to hold back the Russians 
The difficulties confronting the  cen 
tra l powers in m eeting the  all-around 
attack  are  indicated In an Ttal’ar 
offipial s ta tem en t in which It is s ta t 
ed 'th e  A ustrians have been obliged 
to  recall to the  Italian  front troops 
which were about to be sent to th« 
ea.stern front.

TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS
Building opentUona In Shreveport, 

La„ during June  totaled |56,069, of 
which $26,370 repreeented  new dweP 
lings.

• • •
T here w ere 36 deaths and only S i 

biitlui r e c o rd ^  in Dallaa during las t 
week, according to  the  weekly health  
departm en t repo rt covering the  p e r t  
od from  Ju n e  23 to  June  SO.

• • •
A F o rt W orth  construction cora> 

pany has been aw arded the  con tract 
for com pleting the  levee along th e  
river In th e  city  by th e  levee board, 
which recen tly  procured a  bond Issuw 
of $$6,000 to  cover the  expenses.

• • •
P ostm aster Jeff Reese rep o rts  pos

tal receip ts a t  Comanche for the  first 
ha lf of 1916 was $5,222.06, an  in
crease  over th e  corresponding period 
o f  1916 of $526.61, o r nearly  11 por 
cent.

• • •
T he city  council of Childress has 

en tered  into a  con tract for the  Instal
lation of a  sew er system . The work 
com plete will consist of a  little  m ors 
than  1 2  m iles of sew er.

• • •
A . lo rem en t h a s  been se t on foot 

Co endow th e  cha ir of English a t 
Austin college a t Sherm an. The sum 
of $35,000 win *be raised w ith which 
to  endow the  chair.

• • •

AN EPITOME OF EVENTS
O O M E8TIC A N D  F O R E IG N  H A P- 

P E N IN G 8  S E R V E D  U P IN A T 
T R A C T IV E  S T Y L E .

T he Ford b M o r com pany wIR open 
sne of its  2(r aew factory  branches 
In F o rt W orth  Aug. 1, according to 
announcem ent. The te rrito ry  of the 
new branch factory will include over 
60 N orth Texas counties, and 10,000 
cars will be available by th e  branch 
for d istribution  in th is te rrito ry  witlv 
in th e  next year.

• • •
The purchase of a lot and Improve

m ents for $100,000 and pains for a 
display house which will represent 
an additional outlay of $115,000 were 
announced by a Dallas real estate  
man, and John Boskerville, of Chi
cago. p resident of the  Am erican Mer
ch an ts’ syndicate. The new estab 
lishm ent will commence operations 
the  first of the  year.

• • •
Land in Dallas is worth $175,000,-

EUROPEAN WAR HAPPENINBS
Everything Im portant T hat Could B« 

Conflnad to  a  Small Space la 
Found Horo.

T he tia llan  oflenaive campaign 1 
winning fu rth er progreaa, compelling 
the A ustiiana to withdraw  in aum«, 
aoctora. • • •

A defM t for the  A ustrians, In 
which they v e re  driven back nearly 
five m iles on th e  Delatyn-Kolomea 
road, is officially adm itted In a  s ta te 
m ent Issued by the  A ustrian war of
fice. • • •

Berlin officially announces tha t 
the British steam ship L estris was held 
up by Germ an w arships near the
English coast and seized as a  prize. 
The L estris  is a  steam ship of 1,384
tons gross, owned In Cork.• • •

A Russo-Japanese political conven
tion of two artic les has been signed to 
unify the  efforts of the two countries 
to m aintain  a  lasting  and constant 
peace In the  Fkr East.

.y* • • •
The German sailing ship Indra dis

charged in New York a cargo of ni
tra ted  from  Chile valued a t $1,000,- 
000. W hen she arrived bringing the  
cargo in Septem ber, 1914, It was 
w orth only $125,000, but the  demand 
'o r  the  chem ical for the  m anufacture 
of explosives has caused an increase 
in Its price since then.

• •  •
The call "to  arm s’* is  being re 

sponded to  by m any girls and wo
men who "w ant to  go to w ar” ^as 
well S T  men. Almost every day ap
plications fro mwomen who wan to do 
**Just anything to  assist the  soldiers’’ 
a re  being received a t  th e  Dallas re 
cru iting  office. • • •

A belated good fir» record allow
ance was made when the  s ta te  fire

The d lrec to n  ef irrigation d istric t 
No. 1, m eeting a t Balmorhea, Reeve* 
county, received bids for the  con
struction of the  reservoir near th a t 
city  an daw arded the  con tract for 
$124,700. W ork w’lll begin a t once.

MEMORIES OF POE
Q U A IN T O LD  H O U SE A T FORDHAM . 

O F T E N  V IS IT E D  BY PO ET.

000, according to  prelim inary figures | insurance comm ission accorded W ills
on the  resu lts of the  recen t appraisal Point a  reduction of 3 per cent off
m ade by the  city  board of appraisers.
Indications now are  th a t the build
ing value, which has not been com
pleted, will show an aggregate, tot
im provem ents of $75,000,000.

• • •
Waco, Texas.—Udell Chandler, 15 

years old. was drowned in the  North I on Oct. 4 and will go to  El Paso to 
Bosque, about 12 m iles northw est ol i deliver an address a t  the  opening of 
Waco. The accident occurred when ■ the  In ternational Irrigation congress,

which opens th a t day.
*• • •

the  boy tried  to  reach a  boat in th f
middle of the  stream .

• • •
The c h a rte r  of the  Texas Electric 

Railway company, with headquarteri 
a t Dallas, was filed and approved to 
day by the  secre tary  of s ta te ’s do
partm en t; capital stock $10,500,OOa 15  feet in th e  pay. The well is pro- 
This company is formed to U ke over ' <jucing 500 barrels. Producers say 
the  Texas T raction company which , ^  i* equal to finding a  new oil field 
now opera tes an in terurban  from jq C arte r county.

he W. M. Cady Ldk,oer company a t 
McNary, La., a t  a  loss of $15,000. 
The fire was started  by a  sudden
small hurricane which swept burn
ing pieces of wood trom  the yard aU 
over th e  building.

•  •  •
Antl-Carranza sentim ent 1* becom

ing apparent • among Mexican real- 
len ts in  portions of Sonora as a

.ewult ol the friendly tone of the last 
note sent to W ashington, according 
to Mexicans reaching Douglas. Arts., 
from Nacozari. 75 m iles south of th f 
border.

• •  •
According to the  export clerk oi 

the Lareddi custom s district, the ak 
.les in Eijrope have been supplied 
•vith considerable m aterial for the 
nak ing  of m unitions of war by Mex
ico. During the last th ree  m onths 
.here has passed through there  from 
Mexico 1,942 long tons of basic steel 
billets destined for Italy  and 2,838 
long tons of the sam e kind of m a  
terial bound for England.

• • •
General J. J . Pershing, command

ing th e  American expeditionary force 
in Mexico, is continuing to pile up 
supplies a t h is field bases. Reports 
from the  field Indicate also th a t the 
dally drilling of the expeditionary 
soldiers continues and th a t the com
mand now draw n in to  a  com pact line 
is being prepared for an active canv 
palgn should the necessity develop.

• * •
More than $4,000,000 damage was 

done m Mississippi and Alabama by 
the tropical storm  W ednesday and 
Thursday of last week, according to 

itiraa tes m ade from reports received 
^rom the storm area, and from fig
ures given persons connected w ith 
various industries affected. This to
tal includes estim ated damage to 
buildings and o ther property In cities 
and country  d istric ts, growing crops, 
tim ber, ehipping. railroads and te le 
graph and telephone wires.

• •  •
The s ta te  departm ent has directed 

American Charge Miller a t Constan
tinople to  call the  Turkish govern
m ent’s a tten tion  again to the  fact 
th a t it has done nothing with the 
American request th a t neutrals be 
perm itted to feed the  starving Chris
tian  population of Syria. Continued 
failure to  heed the request, the 
charge is instructed to say, will put 
a  se \ »re stra in  on the friendly rela
tions between the United S tates 
Turkey.

m m 9

A prelim inary estim ate of the out
put of oil tor the first half of 1916, 

company has discovered a  new sand I made by the  United S tates geologic- 
In section 16 in the H ealdten fleia.
At a  depth of 1.267 feet the  top of 
the  sand was reached w ith the drill

Two men lost th e ir lives in a  fire 
vhlch destroyed one of the  miU* of S tructure le to Be Preserved, It le

the  Indiv iduio  policies w ritten  from 
June 28 to  L jc. 31. 1916. The loss 
ratio  for the  preceding th ree  years
was 63 per cent.

• •  •
P resident Woodrow W ilson will ded

icate the  g rea t E lephant Dutte dam

Ardmore, Okla.—The Ga/.es Oil

Hoped, for Many Years, Within the 
Grounds of a Home for 

Incurablea

Denison to Dallas, and the  Southern 
T raction com pany which operate* 
from Dallas to  Waco, also from Da) 
las to Corsicana.

9 9 9
Out of 135 separa te  crim inal casei 

which cam e to  final disposition in 
the  United S ta tes court for the  north, 
ern  d istric t of Texas during ths

al survey, shows a production of 140,- 
000,000 barrels. This quantity, which 
includes a little  oil actually produced 
in 1915 but m arketed during 1916, Is 
appreciably less than the production 
during the  first half of 1915. It is 
5.000,000 barrels g rea ter than one- 
half o fthe entire  quantity m arketed

Situated now within the grounds ef 
the Home for Incurables, in Fordtiam. 
is a house of numerous gables th a t w«* 
often visited by Edgar Allan Poe while 
be resided in the little  cottage In th a t 
part of the city, that has been saved aa 
a memorial to him. The house, aaya 
the New- York Sun, was occ*uple<i by 
Justice of tile Peace Jacob lA>iillard, 
a relative of the old New York family 
of the name that had snuff mills on the 

-Bronx river. He was a Justice of the 
peace in Fordhain In Poe’s <lay. The 
author w-as ooc-usionally entertained in 
his home.

At u hou.se party given In the bouse 
of many gables one w inter’s night I'oe 
was u guest, and shortly before the 
gathering dis{>erse<l the author of "The 
Raven’’ was asked to recite the poem, 
which was then t>eing widely discussed 
a fte r Its rec*ent puhlicution, for the 
first time. In the New York Evening 
Mirror. Poe had worked on that news
paper under Nathaniel I*. Willis.

The poet coiiiplieil and read the 
poem with an elocutionary effect tha t 
captivated all whp heard IL Snow was 
lying deep on the ground, the moou 
was shining brightly and tlie wind 
blew fitfully. Nature seeine<J to have 
stage<l the setting. After, receiving 
warm congratulatidns I*oe tmde every- 
ixMly presei't good-night and w-ended 
his wvy to the little Dutch cottage on 
Kiitgsnridge ro'ad, about a mile distant, 
the same cottage that is now I n ^ o e  
park. ^

Xi»c Ixtrillard house has another as
sociation with Poe. with an tm ident in 
his career that cut his sensitive nature 
to the quick. Here It was that he came 
to a.sk for a w arrant of nrre.st for an 
individual who. he learnetl. hji.i stolen 
his military overcoat, which he wore to 
stdeld him from the wintry eieinems:

This <-oat WHS u relic of his days 
spent a.s a cadet at the Unlte<l S tates 
Military academy at West I’oiiit; and, 
when he was disniisae.d for frequents., 
fructlons of discipline. Poe h ad 'tak en  
the overcoat with him ns he bud u 
right to do. It Hp(>ears he had re- 
movefl his coat while In a tcvern In 
Fordlinm and laid it over a chair, with 
the re.sult that some culprit stole IL

IV>e, in high dudgeon, repalretl to the 
Ixtiillard h<»u.-<e to see the judge and 
discu.ss the m atter with Idm. w-itb the 
result that he obtained a w arranu Ho 
finally recovered the overcoat, a plet*e 
of wearing apparel to which he was 
greatly uttacluHl ity the fact that It 
had often accomp;inied iiiin to Heon.v 
Haven’s Rest, amid the Highlands v»f 
the Huds<»n. at hours when he was sup- 
|»ose<l to bo oblivious to ail nocturnal 
pastim es and asleep in his room in the 
m ilitary academy.

BIG RUSH OF TROOPS IS OVER

Frontier Army Now Number* More 
Than Seventy Thousand Men.

San Antonio. Texas.-—Numbering 
now more than  70,000 men and still 
increasing,* tho border arm y will be 
sul)je<-ted th is week to such dlsci- 
Tdine and tra in ing  as the  staff here 
reitards necessary  for converting it 
into an efficient fighting machine, 
tieneral Funston and his lieutenants 
are entliuslastlc  over the  prospect ol 
petting the growing forces intc 
shape.

The reported raid at Boqulllas gave 
<’-<*neral Funston and his staff some 
cf>nc#>rn until, when a report froir 
f'o!f»cel Gaston, com m anding the 
troop.*! In the Big Bend d istric t. Indl- 
eated that it w'as an incident w ith 
out great significance. T hree A m er
icans were held up by two Mexicans 
some miles south of the  Rio Grande. 
They escaped and telephoned to the 
American side from a m ine on the 
Mexican side, saying they  would 
Ynake their way to the  Am erican 
side at the  first opportunity.

The arrival of troop tra in s  ha* be- 
^ m e  much less common. The big 
rush of troops is over. Few of the 
Southern s ta te s  have gotten their 
men beyond th e  local 'mobillxatlon 
camps and reirorts indicate  it  may 
he several day* before the  »lowe*l 
Af the organization* arrive*.

Growing conditions during June Im -, year, 
proved the  prosepects of the wheat j • • •
and oat crops. The departm ent of! W ashington. — General Carranza’s 
agriculture in its July crop re p o r t ; formal reply to the  two sharp notes 
forecast the  combined crop of w inter from the W ashington
and spring w heat a t 759,000,000 b u sh -, governm ent regarding the situation 
els, which is 44,000,000 bushel* more on the border and in N orthern Mex-

irnirornmAnt flaniii voar ATifiin^ Tiini i predicted last m outh Eod in -> been received here. It ar-
govem m ent fiscal year ending J  n« creased the  estim ate  of the  final fjved by telegranh earlv  Tuesdav and
30. there  was not a single acquittal . . .  . , Qi-^noo h n .h o i. Tuesday and
and not a  h n n r iurv accordlnz to ^  ^  ^  1,31 .,000 bushels, or o„ |y  Fourth of Julyand not a  hung jury, according lo 82,000,000 bushels more than  forecast
the  annual report of United S ta te i L  ^  increase in area
D istrict A ttorney Jam es C. Wilson, pjgjjjpd fo com  th is year was report-
as forw arded to  the  d>^.artment oj j ^ ^  2.866.000,000 bush-
justice  a t W ashington. This is sal4 i
to  constitu te  a  record to r the U nite/ '
State*.

els. which with favorable conditions 
might exceed last year’s 3,065,000,000- 
busbel record crop, w a s . forecast.

An Increase of 25 per cen t in rA 
ctipt* w as recorded by th e  Wichlt* 
Falls postoffice during the  quartet 
ending June 30, th e  flfigures gaining 
from $12,260 in 1915 to  $15,700 thU 
year. • • •—• J

The goal of 1,000,000 for the  num- 
6e r  of hog* to  be sold on the  Fort 
W orth  live stock m arkets during this 
year seem s likely to b e  reached. Up 
to  Ju ly  6 552.042 hogs had been sold 
on local m arkets. • This is more than 
tw ice the nun <$r sold ^ r i n g  1915-

" * yT e x a s  produced 87 fide ounces of 
gold valued a t $1,800 and 724,580 
ounce* of silver valued a t  $361,500, 
during the  calendar year of 1915, 
say* .a  sta tem en t from th e  United
S ta tes geological survey.• • •

The city  of Sherm an has purchased 
th ree  and one-half acres of land from 
,the Ely e s ta te  for park  purpose* 
jPlans a re  being draw n to m ake it a 
teodel park. T his is  th e  fifth park 
site for Sherm an. The purchase piios 
W th e  land was $4,500.

was being celebrated by all govern
m ent departm ents prevented Its im
m ediate delivery.

A verbal synopsis of the  communi
cation made public by the embassy 
indicates th a t it is of an unezpecte 
conciliatory character.

• • •

New York's Great Bridge*
The first of the great hri.lges con

necting M anhattan and Krcukiyn was 
opened to traffic ’k'l years ago. May J'i, 
1S.S.3. Brooklyn bridge was long con- 

-Klderefl one of tlie engineering won
ders of the world, hut it Is now hut 
one of fl\-e great structures which span 
tlie East river. Work on the greait 
«UKpt‘nsion bridge was coinnienced 
early II 1S70, and 13 years passed be
fore it was “ready for husines*” Al
though tniftic over the bridge is sev- 
eru! tiuics greater than it was at first. 
ep.;^ineers say that li Is as safe as ever. 
The Wlllinmshurg bridge, the second 
Bcross the East river, was commence.! 
In l 8iKJ and coni|)leted in 19'*" The 
M anhattan bridge and tlie Q ut^nsbo ..» 
bridge were bqth commenced in 1901 
and completed in 1909. The Hell gate 
arch bridge, a nillwuy structure  sfatn- 
iitng the East river and now nearing 
completion. Is the heaviest bridge in 
the world.

Dallas banks bad on deposit June 
So, according to a  com pilation of 
•ta tem ents of th a t date, $35,090,- 
173.11. Of th is am ount, more than 
$4,000,000 was held by the  four s ta te  
banks Ix)ans and discounts aggre
gated $28,000,000.

« • •
The Louisville A  Nashville railroad 

Aridge across Escam bia bay, near 
Pensacola. F la , was washed away 
during the  storm  of W ednesday. H 
was reported. The bridge is about 
three m iles long.

• • •
The Cleburne w ater commission 

fransferred to  the city  $12,377 profit 
from th e  plant. This is to take care 
of bond issue im provem ents and w at
erworks fund. T his will reduce the 
city tax  ra te  17 cents and 2 mills. 
The p lan t has been Improved to  the 
extent of $70,000.

•  •  •
Reports from  th e  Toyah and F ort 

Stockton su lphur beds say* th a t the  
development work ' is advancing rap
idly, and It Is expected th a t shlp- 
n e n tj  w il^ begin spon.

I

Tbe to tal postal receipts for the 
Corsicana postoffice for May and 
June, 1916, were $4,626.46, while the  
receipts for May and June. 1916. 
were $5,549.57, a  gain of $924.11, or 
nearly  20 per cent.

• • •
The board of trade  at Ix>ndon fig

ures for June show im ports increased 
$11,027,000 pounds and exports in
creased 14,041,000 pounds. Exports 
w ere 7,000,000 in e x c e i^ o t  July, 1914,' 
the last m onth before ~ the  beginning 
of the  war. '  _

•  • •  (_
The body of C ip ta in  Charles T.

Boyd, killed a t CarrlzaJ, was sen t to
W ashington. D. C., for burial in Arling
ton cem etery.

On the Safe Side.
Mother—If I give you a dime, 

Charlie, will you keep It to put In the 
plate Sunday, or spend it selfishly on 
yourself?

Charlie—I will let you koow, mam
ma. a fte r you have given it to me.

His Opportunity.
“What will they do with thf eldest 

son of their*? I heard his father. ,ay  
he had neither Judgment nor fore
sight.’’

“Then why don’t they make him a 
weailier sharp?"

Joseph Ram sey Jr., prom inent ms 
a  railroad builder and engineer, and 
form er praaldent of the  W abash

' He Realized It* Truth.
“ It wuH Sliakespeure, wasn’t It, w-fio 

fwild: ’Hweet are  the us m̂j of adver
sity?' ’’ “Shakespeare may have said 
it originally, hut I heard it from a 
lawyer who had pockete<l 65 per oeur 
of HU esta te .”—Boston Transcript
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Insanity.
Insanity Is rapidly inrreas 

road, died suddenly of apoplexy a t every civilized country, owing piV 
his home in Blast Orange. N. J . Mr. to the rapid pace nt widch p eo p lb -e it^  
Ram sey was born in iP ttsburgh 65 living. The speed of life derange* ' 
years ago and began his railroad the nervous system and us a  final ib - 
eareer as a  leval man for the Penn I Wll 
•vlvaala. I
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The Cattlemen's Trust Company
■ OF FORT WORTH

R. O, Gage, President 
Will Consider Applications for

C a t t l e  L o a n s
* * and invites correspondence.

. Address

P. 0. Box 1012, Ft. Worth, Texas
h t'

JO

SLOVER BROS.
^ la c k s m i th in g ,  'l^oodtcorli

^ u t o  Jlsp'aM ng, and f
" * SCIENTIFIC HOr.SESHOEING

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED vSTATP:S FOR 
’ THE WESTERN DISTRICT OP̂  TEXAS

viJ) No. l7  In Bankruptcy.
I in  the matter of Beach Mercantile Coinpan3’» a partnership 

j rm composed of Tom Charles Wafford and William Francis Bhil
a i, and Tom Charles Wafford personally.

It api>earing in the above case, now pending before Ben Palm- 
•r, one of the referees in banUruptx!y for said court, that it is the 

of the pFoceedinps to adjudicate the firm of Beach Mer- 
antile Comjjany to be bankrupt, as well as the individuals com* 
K)sinK said finn> and it further appearing that William Francis 
/hillips, a member of said firm, lias not joined in the petition of bis 

p^opartner heroin filed:
s* It is therefore ordered that this case be set down for hearing 
Jbefore the under.signed Referee in Bankruptcy, at his office in the 
Town of Pecos, Reeves county, Texas, in .laid District, on the ll*th 
day of August, A. D. 1916, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and the 
said .Wdliam Francis Phillips is hereby ordered to appear at that 
time and place, before the said Referee* ant^then and tliere to 
plead, to or answer the petition now on tile, in case he desires to 
; >*ontest the same, or, in default of such appearance a?id pleading, 
^he prayer of the ixjtitioii will be granted. —

It is further ordered that a copy of this order be i>crsonally 
j erved upon the said William Francis Phillips, at Joast fifteen days 

oefoie the time of said hearing, if i>ersonal service can be had, but,
■ 1 :f such service can not be had, then ui>on tiling with the under

signed referee showing that fact, this order may be served by pub
lication by publishing the same once a week for two consecutive 
weeks in The Enterprise, a new«pa[n?r published in the Town of 
}*ero8. Reeves county, Texas, in said District.

I Dated this, the 1 Ith day of July, A. D. 1910. '
f I I««'47-2 BEN PALMER, Referee in Bankruptcy.

M

iN  THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES FOR 
" THE WESTERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS

' No. 16 In Bankruptcy.
In the Matter of Beach Mercantile Company, a copartnership, 

composed of l\im  Charles Wafford and William Francis Phillips, 
Bankrupt. - . -

To the Creditors of Beach Mercantile Company, Bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 14th day of July, 1910, the 

said Beach Mercantile Company was duly adjudicated bankrupt; 
and that the first meeting of it.s creditors will bo held at the olficc 
of Ben Palmer in the town of Pecos, in Reeves county, Texas, 
within said Western District, on the 3rd day of August, A. D. 1910, 
at c* ’ ck in the forenoon, at wliich time the said creditors may 
attend, prove their claims, appoint a Trustee, examine, the bank- 
re pt, and transact such other business as may proi^rly come be
fore such meeting.

This, the 14th day of July, 1910.
BEN PALMER, Referee in Hankru])tcy.

t F. P. RICHBURG, J. P.
( and exofficio

I :ff f
0e

I
Notary Public, Fire Ineurence and 

R entals
Call and see me a t  the  office of 

'  The E n terp rise

f

(

Judge Cockrell of Abilene, 
was a visitor in Pecos Tuesday 

I of this week and mads a eplen* 
" did speech, in the interests of

i Judge Blanton’s candidacy for 
Congftess.'v While here Judge 

 ̂ CocWrell met many of his old- 
Vnlikl® Icionds who were glad to see 

.M ary ad again give him the glad 
x>t of b lf j0  ^ g i}  a pleasent visitor 
.Place, ow rpjjg Enterprise

)d germliA 
>No w . j j "

^ e s  Jane Looby and Gladys 
?ewit are visiting Mrs. Will 
Iowan at the ranob.

Mrs. Lula Grisham, mother of 
Judge R. N. Grisham, candidate 
for Congress, and Mat Grisham 
of Toyah, is in Pecos visiting at 
the homo of Mr. und Mrs. Ben 
Piunly.

E.'R. Silliman, president of 
th . Van llorn State Bank, was a 
business visitor in town for a 
day or so this week. Mr. Silli* 
man reports very good rains in 
his section of the country re
cently and that plenty of stock 
water is now accessible and the 
grass is getting good. Business 
is looking up some also.

B. A. Flarragep, E. E. Barra- 
ger and H. H. Haynes, all of 
the Michigan Mining and Sul
phur Company, operating near 
Orla, were business visitors in 
town Friday of last week.

Fine'boot and shoe work - at 
Bratton's. - • '

'  * ♦ i ,
E. R. Patterson and wife were 

over from Balmorhea Monday, r/ ' .p '
Judge Harry MacTier was a 

Pecos visitor Wednesday of this 
week,

* I
Take your boot and shoe re.- 

pairing to Bratton, opposite the 
postofBce..

Ed Doty was a visitor In Toy
ah Tuesday for a few hours see
ing voters. -

Will Evans w'as In from the 
Rainbow ranch for a portion of 
this week. .

Jno. B.' Howard made a busi
ness triy to Midland Monday, re
turning Tuesday.

W. D. Garren, a prominent 
Van Horn citizen, was a visitor 
in Pecos Wednesday.

H. Robins, the sage of Sara- 
igoea, was a visitor in Pecos on 
'Tuesday of this week.

Judge Ross left for Toyah 
W’edneeday for a day or so with 
the voters over there.

Miss Helen Ruth of Balmorhea 
was a Pecos visitor Tuesday and 
registered at the Orient.

J. G. Love was a . business 
visitor in Toyah Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week.

E. R. Patterson was up from 
the Creek Wednesday looking 
after his political interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Evans pass
ed through town this week on 
their way to the mountains.

Oliver King came down from 
Midland to spend a few days 
with friends here this week.

W. L. Head of Balmorhea, was 
in Pecos Tuesday of this week 
looking after business affairs.

Jim Duncan was over from 
Balmorhea where ho is pa8turiq<g 
some cattle on alfalfa, Monday.

John Daniels of Orla, returned 
honae Wednesday' after a few 
days spent with friends In Pecos.

W. B. Collins, a prominent 
stockman of Toyah, was a busi
ness visitor in town Wednesday.

Elmer Reynolds left Saturday 
for Fort Worth to spend a few 
days on business and pleasure.

Albert Cooksey left Tuesday 
afternoon for Toyah where he 
mixed with the voters for a day 
or so.

Judge J. M. Daugherty of 
Van Horn, was in Pecos Wed
nesday shaking hands w-ith 
friends.

Mrs. R. P. Tyler left Wednes
day afternoon for Oklahoma City 
where she will visit relatives for 
a time.

Miss Floy Johnson of Odessa, 
is here for a month’s visit with 
her brother and his family, J. S. 
Johnson.

Mrs. A. Bohannan of Toyah, 
w'as a business visitor in Peccs 
this week, coming over Tuesday 
afternoon.

R. T. Reid and wife of Pyote 
were Pecos visitors Tuesday. 
They are prominent citizens of 
that place.

J. W. B. Williams was a busi
ness visitor in town the forepart 
of the week looking after his po
litical fences.

W. A. Hudson returned Wed
nesday from a trip of several 
days to Benjamin, Texas, on 
legal business.

Mrs. W. C. Brown has given 
up the South Side Hotel and 
moved to Colorado where she 
will make her home. The South 
Side has been oloied up for, the 
present.

-T. E. Brown returned the fore-
«

part of the week from his trip 
down in central- Texas, looking 
fat and saucy.

Theo. Andrews, roadraaster of 
the Rio Grande Dividon of the 
T.'& P., was a b^sineas visitor in 
town this week.

Gus. Hopper of Toyah, w’as a 
visitor in town Wednesday look
ing as fresh as a cucumber and 
as happy as a lark.

W. W. Camp, candidate for 
tax assessor, is keeping quiet, 
but looking after his candidacy 
daily and feels that he is safe.

J. F. Joyce of Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, and connected with the 
Groves Lumber Company, w-as a 
business visitor in Pecos Monday.

Moee Jones, one of the promis
ing young men of Toyah, was a 
Pecos visitor Monday, shaking 
hands with his numerous friends.

C. T. Teal, Joe Lockhart and 
L. M. Kine, all prominent* citi
zens of the Koban country, w’ero 
visitors in tow-n Friday of last 
week.

Miss Vera Mitchell returned 
Sunday from a visit out at the 
Collier-Love ranch with Mrs. 
Geo. K. Jackson to her home in 
Toyah.

See if your creamery butter 
package contains^l5 ounces or a 
full pound. Ask your grocer 
OP Flovying Wells Creamery. 
Phone 96—Brings.

Tom Roberts of Toyah, black
smith w'ith the T. &. P. and Dem
ocratic Committeeman, was here 
Monday in attendance upon a 
meeting of the committee.

Jim Duncan of Toyah, was a 
visitor in town for a day or two 
the forepart of the w’eek. Jim 
is one of Toyah’s young stock- 
men and drives a big fine “cat xyt 
his own.

H. K. Jones, a prominent citi
zen of Toyah, was a passen
gers • home Tuesday afternoon 
on No. 5, returning from Fort 
Worth where he had been with a 
load of cattle.

Miss Sadie Collings returned 
Wednesday from a visit of some 
length to Waco and Sweefwater. 
She is looking as bright and hap
py as ever and Pecos is glad to 
have her home again.

Judge Ed Black of Barstow, 
was a visitor* in town Wednee 
day of this week. His 
niece also accompanied him. 
It is understood Judge Black is 
just returning to Barstow* to 
again make his home, he hav
ing mov’ed some time back east 
somewhere.

Take your work to the Slover 
Bros, and get nothing short of 
the best. ' 10-lf

.. .>1little
' ‘f

Mr. A. B. Burchard A  i fam
ily and Mrs. H. T. Mi^.iell of 
Toyah, were visitors in town 
Tuesday, the former on a shop
ping expedition and the latter 
for a visit with her son, Henry, 
of The Enterprise force. They 
are of the very best people of 
Toyah and are always welcome 
visitors in Pecoa.

Bratton wants your boot and 
shoe repairing. Opposite - the 
postoffice.

B. T. Biggs left Tuesday after
noon for an extended visit in, 
Southern Texas, He went via 
Ft. Worth and Dallas, and from 
there to Houston and that section 
of the country. While away down 
in that part of the country seme 
weeks ago he made some good 
trades and hopes to have a re-

------- 1--------------,------- 1-----------  ̂ *-*'*
A. L. Popham, the big eatt!e- 

man of Amarillo and Fteeves 
county, being owner of tho U 
ranch, was a visitor in Pecos 
this week, and looking after his 
ranch interests in this county. ^

Col. S. E. Wascom of Sara-
gosa, and one of the prominent
alfalfa raisers of that section,
was a business visitor in . Pecos%
on Monday and attended theses-, 
sion of the Democratic Executive 
Committee,

Mrs. B. G. Smith and daugh
ter, Miss Mabel, left Saturday 
for a ten days’ visit with the 
family of Vic Winters near Mon- * 
ahans. Their many friends 
here hope th ^  may have a most 
delightful visit.

Mrs.'Mary Tucker and two 
children; are here from their 
home in Globe, Arizona, visiting 
Mrs. Tucker’s father and family. 
Judge J. W. Wadley. They will 
remain until about the first of 
the month at least. ■

T. H. Beauchamp, vice presi
dent of the First National Bank . 
and one of the stockholders 
in the Van Horn State Bank, 
was a businets visitor in Van 
Horn the first of the week, re
turning home Monday. ‘

Ed A. Preusser with the Mich
igan Mining and Sulphur Co., 
operating near Orla, passed 
through Pecos Monday on his 
way home from a visit of ten*^ 
days up the vallej*, visiting Carls- » 
bad and Roswell. Ed reports a 
good time.'

Master Win. H. Mullane, .Ir , 
son of Jim Mullane of the Van 
Horn- Advocate, and grandson 
of Wm." H. Mullane of the Carls
bad Current, “passed througii 
Pecos Tuesday en route hoc;e 
from a very pleasant visit with 
his grandfather. He made Tiie w 
-Enlerjjrlse office a very pleas
ant visit.

Mrs. Jim Frame and children 
expect to leave about the miduie 
of next week for Corona, New, 
Mexico, where they have filed on* I
government land. Jim has, pur
chased a team and wagon and 
they will drive through. It la 
thought it v.’ill take them about ; 
ten days of good traveling weaii. 
er to make the trip.

Miss Eva Eberstadt came in '  ̂
Sunday for a visit with her-broth- 
er, Sam E. Eberstadt, secre‘.arv 

f the corame»*cial club. .Mî s 
Eberstadt comes directly from - 
Amarillo, where she visited a 
brother, but her home is in Jef
ferson, Mr. Eberstadt met hor 
in Sweetwater and returned with 
her from there. She will visit 
here for about a month.

Geo. Coon shipped to Stan 
ton Tuesday of this week sixteen 
boxes of the famous Coon breati 
for use at the big barbecue pu 1 
ed off there. Geo. says this, ac
cording to his estimate, shoula 
feed about four thousand people, 
but others estimate it enough to ' 
feed about six thousand. Tim 
Coon bread is gradually grow
ing in favor with the peop’u  
w^herever it is being tried and
th#»y will iiave no other 
they want the very best.

when

• /

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. King left, 
Tuesday for the ranch of M. 
Leeman, in company with the- 
latter in his fine car, for a visit, 
of a week or so. Jim will see 
after his cattle out there and 
possibly brand a few oalves. 
Mr. Leeraan has one of the be^t 
ranches in Loving county and 
his friend Jim King know*& it 
too and appreciates the fact that 
Leeman looks after his cattle as 
if they were bis own. The En- 

peater on this trip if not better  ̂terprisc wishca Jim und hia wife
a good and boy. may have a pleatant 

visit.

is

I

than before. Biggs 
trader.
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THE ENTERPRISE
Published Prideye st Pecos,’ Tihss

i O H N  H r i 'D O N ,  E D I T O R - O W N E R
IUntered sa eecond-clase matter Octo- 

b<?r 22, 1915, at the post office at Pecos, 
Texas, under the act of March 8,̂  1879.

OfficUl the Town of Pecu City
OFFICIAL PAPER '  

for the UniHed States District Court 
for the Western District of Texas for 
the publication of all notices
to be published in Reeves ity.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ’ •
(*ue Year . . .  . $1-50
Six Months . . . .  .85
Three M o n t h s ................................50

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE

The scourge of infantile paral
ysis in New York which started 
there on June 26th has not abat* 
ed.' 5 iuce the beginning of the 
epideniic 1557 children have been 
stricken and there havebeenSll 
deaths or a mortality rate of 
more than 20 per cent.

■ ADVERTISING RATES 
FLAT RATE

Display—12 l*2c per single column.
ii'ch each issue.

Local Readers- 
i-isertion.

-5c per line for each

Railroad Time Table•%
TEXAS & PACIFIC

K-ast Bouud— "
No. 2 arrives 3:62 a. m.
No. 6 y  2:35 p. m.

West Bound— 1
No. 1 arrives 1:32 a. m.
No. 5 ” 2:35 p. m. .

S.\NTA FE
Arrives at 12:30 and leaves at 2 

'* m. Mountain Time.
PECOS VALLEY SOUTHERN 
Arrives, at 2:25; leaves at 7:45 

s., m.—Dealy except Sunday.

Splendid showers during the 
past week'in portions of Reeves 
county have relieved the tension 
consideradly and the stockinen 
are looking much happier. It 
will not be long now until they 
will be able to cut out the feed 
proposition.

I
• Working a crop, shaving and I 

advertising all show a similarity. 
A man works his crop, but it 
will not stay worked. lie shaves 
but he will not stay shaved. He 
may advertise, but he will not 
stay advertised. * All must be re- 
l^ated at regular intervals to 
get results.—Comanche Chief.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The Enterprise Is authorired to an- 
>unce ne following as candidates for 
tices, subject to the Democratic pri- 

Miaries in July next. By so announc- 
they ask for your vote and support:

or District Attorney, 
District—

70th Judicial

CLAY COOKE
TOM T. GARRARD, JR. (Reelection).
Tor County Judge— ,

h en  Ra n d ALS (re-election)
Fur County Attorney—

J. A. DRANE, (Rcelection).
(•'or County and District Clerk — 

SULLY VAUGHAN 
MISS MINNIE L. VICKERS

r\>r Shf̂ rilT and Tax Collector of Reeves 
an-J Loving Counties—

TOM HARRISON (re-election)
E. B. KISER

UNOFFICIAL TICKET
The following unofficial demo

cratic ticket which will be voted 
oil the 22nd instant for state and 
district offices will serve those 
not familiar with all in tlio race 
for the different .state offices to 
decide before going to the polls | 
for whom they wish to vote.'

For Gommiiaioner of Agriculture • 
FRED W. DAVIS 

Cooke County '
H. A. HALBERT

Coleman County
For Comptroller of Public Accounts

H. B. TERRELL
McLennan Codnty

CHA8. B. WHITE
Fannin County

For Congreaemao-at-Large
(Vote for 2)

JEFF McLEMORE» •
Harris County 

ROGER BYRNE
Bastrop County 

• DANIEL E. OARRETT 
Harris County 

H. L. DARWIN 
Delta County 

H. G. COOLEY
Dallas County 

J. H. DAVIS
Hopkins County 

W. R. COX
' Joues County 

RUFUS J. LACKLAND 
Tarrant County 

JOHN J. HARRINGTON 
Travis County 

ARTHUR E. FIRMIN 
Dallas County 

S. C. PADLEFORD 
Johnson Connty 

J, E. PORTER 
. McLennan County

HUGH NUGENT FITZGERALD 
Tarrant County .

For Congressman 16th District 
TUOS. L. BLANTON 
W- R. SMITH 
R. N. GRISllA^l 

For Associate Justice 
Judicial District 
E. F, HIGGINS 

For Representative 
E. R. BRYAN

8th Supreme

This is the list which will corre
spond to the ticket to he voted j For District Attorney 
and shoula be preserved for î c | T. T. GARR.MtD, JR. 
ference from day to day until; CLAY COOKE
the election is over. Ueaides the j — ----------------------—
names of the candidates and the Mr. and Mrs.‘ Howard
offices which they seek The oi the Collier-Love

Collier 
ranch at-

('or Tex Assessor of Reaves and Lov
ing Connties—

W. W. CAMP 
J. W. B. WILLIAMS 
A. B. C(X)KSEY.

>r County Treasurer—
MRS. MILDRED MIDDLETON

(Keelection)

nr Constable, Precinct i>o. I - 
L. DICK.SON SWANSON.

Look.s as if the war with M»»x* 
(> i.< a thing of the past for the 
: csent. Migiitas well go across 
ov.’ while tlie iron is hot and 
;:e the country and make tiiem 
romo civilized. It will have to 
done sooner or later anywa}’.

I 'cni* pei*.son.s have been killed 
..i two maimed in the past ten 
ys tlie New Jersey coast

' iiiiin- eating sharks. A nion* 
•I r .̂ !i:n*k whoso stom.ach it is 

i < i.}it-ijned parts of the hu- 
b o d y  \va.s killed at Key port, 

•b,.)uly 13th. The monster 
‘ '' w» igiied 3(X> pounds and was 
• n h:et long.

 ̂ i'ne- German submarine 
' • itsebbeid which arrived in 
•’.dtiiaore this week and brought 
• or a cargo of dyestuffs will re- 

‘ e the situation for colorings
• tlie United States for a while 

e-icl is giving tlie people of both
• T.̂ înents something to talk 

‘ >at. It is e.xpected that this
will i*eturn to Germany with* 

t..: next ten days.

Enterprise also includes the test tended church in Pecos Sunday, 
as provided by the State Demo-1
cartic Executive Committee. j 

I am a white democrat and pledge j 
myself to support the nomlr.ees of this | 
primary.
For United States Senator 

O. B. COLQUITT 
Dallas County ^

’ CHAS. A. CULBERSON1
Dallas County

R. L. HENRY 
McLennan County

JOHN DAVIS 
Dallas County 

T. M. CAMPBELL .
Anderson County

S. P. BROOKS
McLennan County 

Chief Justice of the Suprem* Court 
NELSON PHILLIPS 

Dallas County 
CHAS. H. JENKINS 

Brown County
For Associate Justice of the Supreme 

Court
J. E. YANTIS

McLennan County 
R. W. HALL

Potter County 
For Governor

JAMES E, FERGUSON 
Bell County 

C. H. MORRIS
Woo<J County 

H. C. MARSHALL 
Wood County 

For Lieutenant Governor 
W. P. HOBBY

Jefferson County 
For Attorney Generel 

JOHN W. WOODS 
Fisher County 

B. F. LOONEY
Hunt County 

CHAS. T. ROWLAND 
Tarrant County 

For Railroad Commissioner 
ALLISON MAYFIELD 

Grayson County 
JOHN W. ROBBINS 

Travis County 
RUFUS B. DANIEL 

El Paso County 
For State Treasurer 

J. M. EDWARDS
Runnels County 

JNO. W. BAKER
Crosby County

For Judge of Criminal Appeals of Texas j 
W. C. MORROW 

Hill County 
A. J. HARPER

Limestone County
For Commissioner of General Laud 

Office
J. T. ROBISON

Morris County j
For Superintendent of Public j

Insfinactioo |
W. F. DOUGHTY j

Falls County I

SHERIFF’S ^ALE
The State of Texas, County of Reeves

By virtue of a certain order of 
•ale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Reeves County, 
on the 8ih day of Jun^ ^1916, by 
the clerk of said coU*n' against 
L. A. McCaeland, Mrs. LaFay 
McCasland and J  ̂ D. Ramsey 
for the sum of Two hundred six* 
ty-four and 6-100 (S264.06) Dol
lars and costs of suit, in cause 
No. 1632 in said court, styled 
Ralph E. Williams) et al versus 
W. E. Coffman, et al and placed 
in my hands for service, I, Tom 
Harrison as sheriff of Reeves 
county, Texas, did, on the,. 8th 
day of June, 1910, levy on cer
tain real estate, situated in 
Reeves county, described as fol- 
lews, to-wit:

The south-east one-fourth of 
the north-east one-fourth of Sec
tion No. 30. in Block No. 5, H.

G. N. Ry. Co. Survey, in 
Reeves county, Texas, and lev
ied upon astheproperty of said L. 
A. McCasland, Mrs. Lafay Mc
Casland and J. D. Ramsey. And 
on Tuesday, the 1st day of Aug., 
1916, at the court house door of 
Reeves county, in the City of 
Pecos, Texas, between the hours 
of 10 a. m. and 4 p.‘ m. I will sell 
.said real estate at public ven
due, for cash to the highest bid
der, as Iho property of'‘said L- 
A. McCasland, Mrs. LaFay Me. 
Casland and .J. D, Ramsey by 
virtue of said levy and said, or
der of sale.

And In compliance with law% 1 
give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding 
said day of sale, in The Enter
prise, H newspaper published in 
Reeves county.

Witness my hand, this31st day 
of Jume, 1916.

TOM HARRISON,
Sheriff Reeve.s County, Texa«. 

By HENRY KERR, Deputy. 40

SHERIFF’S SALE 
The State of Texas,' County of Reeves.

By virtue of a certain ‘ execution iŝ  
sued out of the Honorable County 
Court of Reeves county, on the 5tl» 
day of July, 1916, v- by  clerk of said 
court against The Trans-Recos Land & 
Irrigation Company, a coi^oration. for 
the sum of ̂  Foot hundred four and 
96-106 ($404.96) Dollars and costs or 
suit, in cause No, 522 in said court, 
styled Bird Hetreon versus The Trans- 
Pecos Land & Irrigation Company, h 
corporation, and placed in my hand.s 
for aervfce, I, Tom Harrison as sheriff 
of Reeves county, Texas, did, on the 
6th day of July, 1916, levy on certain 
rwl estate, situated in Reeves county, 
described as follows, to-wit:

Sections No. 21 and 23 in Block No. 
2, H. & G. N, Ry Co., and Section No/
5 in Block No.'5,'H. & G. N. Ry Co. 
Survey in Reeves county, Texas, ^nd 
levied upon as the property of said 
Trans-Pecos Land & Irrigation Com* 
pany, a corporation. And on Tuesday, 
fne 1st day of August, 1916, at the 
court house door of Reeves county, in 
the Town of Pecos, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. 1 
will sell said real estate at public ven- 
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, as 
the property of said Trans-Pecos Land
6  Irrigation CJo., a corporation, by 
virtue of said levy and said execution.

And in compliance with law, ‘1 g=' 
this notice by publication, in the 
glish language, once a week for thr. 
consecutive weeks immediately pre  ̂
ceding said day of sale, in The Enter* 
prise, a newspaper published in Reeves 
countv,

Witness my hand, this 6th day of 
July, 1916.

TOM HARRIS0N\ 
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas. 

16 By HENRY KERR. Deputy.

Ciay Cock, 
Ls'vyer, 

Pecos, Texas. I
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Faced by demands from the conductors, engineer?, firemen and brakemen 
that would impose on the country an additional burden in transportation costs of 
$100,000,000 a year, fhe railroads propose that thif wage problem be settled by 
reference to an impartial Federal tribunal.-

With these employes, whose efficient service is acknosvledged, the railroads 
have no diflfcrcnccs that could not be considered fairly and decided justly by such 
a public body.

Railroads Urge Public Inquiry and Arbitration
The formal proposal of the railroads to the employes for the settlement of 

the controversy is as follows:
**Our coufcrencei have deinonitrinrd that we ctnn'tt hafm'>nire our didereiire* of opinion and that erentiially the 
matter* in controversy must he passed upon (>/ oi(*cr and disinterested ajcr.c.ee. 1 herefore. we propose that your 
proposals and the proposition of the railware be disposed of by one or the otlier of the foilowiiig mei.hod*:
1. Preferably by lubmission to the Interstate Commerce C^ommiseion, the only tribura! which, by reason of itj 
iccu.-nulited information bearing on railway conditions and ita control of the revenue of the railways, is in a posi
tion to consider and protect the fights and equities of ail the interests aiTecled, and to provide additional revenus 
necessary to meet the added cost of operation in case your proposals aie found h\ the Commission to be iiut and 
reasonable; or, in the event the Interstate Commerce Cooirnissiun cannot, under existing mws, act in the premises, 
that we jointly request Congress to lake such action as may e necessary to enab'e thr Commission to consider and 
promptly dispose of the questions involved; OT
t.  liy arbitration in accordance with the provisions of the Federal law” (The Newlands Act). .

Leaders Refuse Offer and Take Strike Vote
Leaders of the train service brotherhoods, at the joint conference held in New 

York, June 1-15, refused the offer of the railroads to submit the issue to arbitration 
or Federal review, and the employes are now voting on the question whether 
authority shall be given these leaders to declare a nation-wideV^ike.

The Interstate Commerce Commission is proposed'by the railroads as the 
public body to which this issue ought to be referred for these reas*^ns:

I
V i

No other body with such an intimate knowlrdge 
of railroad condition! haa tuch an unqueitioncd peti
tion in the public rofifideoce.

The rate* the railroads may charge the public for 
. transportation are now largely fixed by this Govern

ment board.
Out of every dollar received by the railroa</s from 

the public nearly une-half it paid directly to the em

ployes a* wafts; and thr money to pay increased wages 
ran come from no other source than the rates paid 
by (he public. ..

The Interstate Commerce Commisaion, with its cor\- 
irol over rates, is -iu a position to make a complete 
investigation and render such decision as would pro
tect the interests of the railroad employes, the owners 
of the railroads, and the public. ,

A Question For the Public to Decide
The railroads feel that they have no right to grant a wage preferment of 

$100,000,000 a year to these employes,* now highly paid and constituting only 
one-fifth of all the employes, without a clear mandate horn a 4)ublic tribunal that 
shall determine the merits of the cas^ after a review of all the facts.

The single issue before the country is whether this controversy is to be settled by ars 
impartial Government inquiry or by industrial .warfare.

N&tiorial Conference Committee of the Railways
ELISHA LEE, Chairman '*
r .  R. A L B R IG H T . &m 7 Mtnmm.

Atlaatic C oam Lina R«ilr«a4.
L . W . B A L D W IN . G tt'l  Waaa««r.

Cauiral al Gaoftia Rail way.
C . L. B A S D O , Cm '/ Haaafar.

Naw Ywrk, Naw Ha»ra St Ilar(for4 RaiIrMA 
E. H . COAr.M A N . Vitr-Pruidan. '

9ua(b<r» Raitwsy.
S. B. C U T T E R . Gtm’i SI»msi*r,

Wabaab Railway.
r .  B C n o W L R Y . 4n t. rUr-rfuii4mt.

\ v k  Caauai lUilis«v. *

O . H . R M R R SO N, GmU Wasataa.
Graal Nartbara Railway.

C . I I .  tiWING.&'.-a'/.Vaaarw.
KMIadalphia A  RraiSiis Hail<aay.

e. W. G H IC I'.  Crm't Smtt. Traaiy.. 
CbaaaBaaba Jk Ouia Haiiway

A . S. G H L IG . AM. (a Ktcrtrrrt,
i t  L««ia  A  Saa Hraaciaco Railroad.

C . W . X e U N ^  Got'/ Ma«a«ar.
Aiabiooa. Taaaka At baufa Fa gaMway. 

H . W. M aM A STR R . GtmU Waaayar. 
WbMiiaB A  Lika baia U iilfasd.

N. D. .MkHF.R. r t f F m U a i t .
Narf .Ik d  WaUern Ua!l<aaf 

i  4 V tvS RCS9S LI.. 6m ’/ 4faaasw.
Paarat A Kia Graadr Kaiiroatl.

A . M . S C K O Y t  U. Vi.t Prm.,
Piontylvaaia Liaaa WtM 

m I . S H D D O N .
S^board Air IJaa Ksi.-vay.

A . J. S rO N R . r/r#-FmidM6 '
Frie Kaiiroad

G . S. W .M D, ytcfPrm. 9  Gm‘i M /n  
Eaasai Caauai LiaaSr

»
■•r, .
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THE ENTERPRISE

Tom Grant is Deluged by Offers of Old Rags
^  A8HJNOTUN.—S^cretnry Tom <}ninr of tho W anhlngtoa rrm mber of com- 
^  m erre la being awaroped with lettera  from people In all aectlona of tho 
Jloltad SUitea who luiTe raga to  aell. Each mall brlnga lettera  from fam iera’

aivea. le ttera  from farmera*»boya and 
gliia. and lettera  from the fannera  
theniaelrea, atating  th a t they b a re  a  
ttne collection of raga which they are  
eager to dlapoae of.

One woman In aouthw eatem  lll»^ 
aouri, who evidently thought Secretary  
G rant waa peraonally collecting raga, 
suggested th a t be cull with a wagon, 
since ahe had a supply which had been 
accum ulating in her a ttic  for the  last 
:h> years. **No living man can to te  
’em.” she wrote, “so you’d be tter bring 

a wagon.” Another woman, who lives la Iowa, says she understands rags a re  
In great demand, and w ants to know If two bashels of them will “fetch enough 
)o buy a new outfit for m yself and the  children.” In the event tha t they wlll« 
ahe requests Secretary G rant to  adviao her what day be will call, ao that ahe 
may put the children to bed and liave th e ir clothes ready for him.

It all came about through a bulletin Issued several weeks a^o* by the 
iepartm erit of commerce ad%ialng housewives throughout th e 'co u u try  to save 
•mmir rags, a s the  shortage in raw  m aterial for paper m anufacture m ade them  

^aliijihle. The bulletin, which was ci culated broadcast throughout the coun- 
adviaed those having rags to sell to apply to the ir local cham ber of com-

TUE L

In thf*

t*-for Inform ation regarding disposal, ‘̂ he bulletin bore a W aablngtoa 
T h e n d ,  Jndglag from the num ber of lettera  Secretary  G rant has received, 

the  rural d istric ts  think there  Is only one cham ber of commerce If 
»le«l h tatea , and thai th a t one is located In the capltaL

Home-Made Remedy.
An excellent reineity for ecxema and 

Mher skin diseases may be m ade by 
working flower of tiilphnr Into vase
line. T his ointm ent may be easily 
m anufactured a t home by turn ing  n 
plate bottom side up and putting  upon 
It about ha lf a spoonful of vuseliue 
and then adding the  sulphur, a little  
a t a time, and worklug It Into the 
vaseline with a broad bladed knife, un
til of the  right consistency. I t will 
tiave the  appeam nee of a, bright yellow 
Salve when the  moulding process la 
completed. I t  may be kept In one of 
those ordinary small glass boxes with 
m etal tops to bs found In every house- 
bold, and will keep Indeflottely.

His Vary F irs t Wife.
F rank  C . Dailey, form eriy Uhlted 

S ta tes d istric t a tto rney  for Indiana, 
waa questioning a negro, who had sued 
an Insurance company represented by 
Ifr. Dailey, to collect the principal on 
a  policy In which he had been named 
braefleinry of his form er wrife before 
their sepam tion years ago. {

"Did yon know M alinda ------T”
“She was the very first wife 1 ever 

had.”—Indianapolis S tar.

mcr(jncie Sam/Finding Jobs for Unemployed Girls
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HE departm ent of labor has organized a w*nnien’s and girls’ division of the  
I  new feileral employment bureau w ith a view of tioding employment for girls 
not youuger fluin 10 years of age. The work Is In charge of Mrs. K ate

H arrett of A lezsiidrla. Va., __
presiin nt of the Florence C rlttcnton 
mission and fonner president of the 
Nation Council of Women. With her 
Is a sso d a ted  Mrs. G race P orter lloi»- 
kins of W ashington, long recognized as 
one of the leading women in the na
tion In problem s rela ting  to the em
ployment of women.

The departm ent proposes to estoh* 
tish an Interchange of Inform ation be
tween the s ta te s  and labor zones and 
olIlfNjB of the United S ta tes employ-
lif^nt service. Also. It provides for the cu-oi»eratlon 'o f  the Federation of 
W omen's clubs, th is being the first organization of woineu which has received 
federal recognition. Mrs. Freilerick H. Cole, chairm an of the civil service 
reform  com m ittee of the federation, has charge of the club side of the uew 
moveinenL

Mrs. K arrett has m ade a thorough study of the  condition of girls In 
America and In Europe and Is satlstieil th a t lack of employment Is the cause of 
a bulk of the delinquency found among women in America. She has tabulated  
r t ^ r d s  regarding IIU.OUO girls who have ’’gone wrong,” with a general view to 
fam ily ties and trends. She has cnnciude«l from a careful study of all facts 
re la ting  to these m ary  cases that hack of the abrup t act of breaking free  from 
borae ties, from the moral sense of responsibility and from old and res(»ected 
associations, lies an ei'onomlc condition, (m rtlcularly In the cases of untrained 
girls. It la to  correct th is evil tha t the depurtm eut of labor has organized the 
new bureau.

. B ird's Fam ily Troublaa.
T he hum an elem ent In the behavior 

af a pa ir of wrens a t Hastings-on-the- 
Hndson. N. Y., has become the talk  of 
the residence section of th a t village. 
W ith the coming of the foliage on the 
trees a Mr. W ren appeared on the 
porch of one of the  bird-loving mem
bers of the school teachers’ colony and. 
as Is custom ary with the m ale wren, 
began to build a nest in the little  
house so considerately provided. To 
m ake the  task  easier, one of the  house
hold laid out a  num ber of pieces of 
w rapping twine. W ith characteristic  
m ale aversion for overwork, Mr. Wren 
took the tw ine and w'ove it in to  a nesL 
When the home-building was complete 
the gentlem an wren brought his lady 
to the scene and a fte r  a few proud 
tw itte rs  flew to a nearby tree. Left 
alone for aw hile the little  lady un
wound the  string  and forthw ith  dis
lodged and threw  It to the  ground out
side of the hou.«»e. When the m aster 
wren returned he quickly noted this 
se t of vandalism  and promptly picked 
up the string  and replaced It. Then 
there  was a violent scene, which ended 
In a separation—at least so It Is su r
mised. for the  little  house Is now de
serted. Ju s t som ething of th is kind 
happened in H astings some years ago, 
except th a t the characters were mem
bers of the  sm art s e t

First Time In Print.
Bac<)p—^*Alntumtcs a re  In existence 

th a t were compiled In the eleventh cen
tury, but they a re  in m anuscript.

E gbert—T hat lets the  Joke w riter 
out who says his jokes never were 
printed before.”

Competition.
airs. B acon-rl have found competi

tion a g rea t tiBi.g in th is  world.
air. Bacon—I guess you have. Why, 

do you know, dear, th a t the English 
language Is now spoken by over 14U,- 
UOO.UOO people?

Making Them Yell.
Mra. Bacon— Women a re  alw ays try 

ing to do som ething to get even with 
the  men.

Mrs. Bacon— W liat now?
“ Why, I see th is paper says th a t 

th irty  women a re  practicing dentistry  
In M issouri.”

A ppropriate A ttire.
“T h a t au tho r’s bride paid him a del

icate compliment in the m aterial of 
her w'eildlng dress.”

“ W hat was It?"
“Book muslin,”

Easily Foreseen.
Palm ist—It Is on the cards th a t you 

m il m arry.
Patron—Of course. It Is on the  

cards. I ’ve Just sent them out.

I
Members of Marine Band Wail Over Lost Revenue
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M e m  BEKS of the Murine hand, the nation’s crack musical organization, a re  
up In arm s over the provisions of the  new arm y reorganlrjitiou law which 

cu ts them olT entirely  from outside employm ent and compels them  to rely 
‘ wholly u|K>n governm ent pay. Several

members of tlic. b^nd have expressed 
their intention of leaving the  orguniza- 
tfun since their o i^side pay Is cut off.

Thus fur there  have been no deser
tions. but inniine corps ottlcers beUeve 
that some m usicians whose services 
have been most In demand will leave 
the hand.

The provision of the array reorga
nization bill com plained' of w'as In
serted a t the instance of the M usicians’ 
union. It ^provides th a t hereafte r no 

m ember of the' band shall be |>ertnitte<l to leave hls^post to fill any engagem ent 
to pluy when he might co'ihfiete with civilian m usieat organizations.

Xhe result of tills new law. which Is now In effect. Is to keep members of 
Uie‘\>uud from giving music les-sons. from  appearing In private  concerts, or as 
sti.loists a t receptions or o ther social affairs. It also prevents the  band from 
bolding Its annual concert tour.

T he law does not prevent the appearance of the band a t NVbIte House 
receptions or park cnnceiis, os orders for ap(>eanince a t such events a re  given 
as a p a rt of their duties.

lu the recent prepnreilness parade It was necessary to obtain a  spedaj 
order from the secretary  of the navy for participation  of the band.

---------------------- 1
Bravery.

“W ould you risk your h fe  for a 
/rtend?”

“I did yesterday evening. R ather 
than  h u rt a friend’s feelings, I a te  
w hat he cooked In a chafing dish.”

T ests for Aviators.
Those who apply for positions as 

av ia tors In the French arm y have to 
undergo some Interesting tests of en
durance. In one test the applicant 
m ust exert on the drum of the testing 
appara tu s a rhythm ic and continued 
effort th a t Is recorded In kilograms. 
He Is then placed In front of a needle 
tha t moves hy clockwork and makes 
one complete revolution a' minute. As 
soon ns he notices any Irregularity  In 
the  motion he must stop the needle by 
pressing a lever. Next a tnnihour Is 
applied to his thorax or his wrist, to 
gauge the regularity  of his breathing 
and Ills pul.se. The candidate Is tlien 
suhuiltteil to a-violent and unexpecte<l 
shock, such as the  sudden explosion 
of flashlight powder, a revolver shot 
or a douche of Ice w ater miglit i-anse. 
Even though he nuiy sliow no visilde 
effect of the shock' the tam bour regis
ters  the degree, to which* his haml 
trem bles, nud how much. If any. his 
breathing and his pulse quicken. A 
good pilot m ust have great p<»\vers of 
resistance to  fatigue, a high degree of 
Im perturbability and very niphl mo
to r reaction. In spite of fatigue. In 
spite of danger, bis system m ust re
spond a t once, not only to the call of 
his will, but to the  reflexes acquired 
during his education and traiuiug.— 
Youth’s Companion. *

W here to  Kind Mer.
“ I'd like to see your wife,” suiti the 

tKH>k agent to the man a t work In bis 
cellar.

“ Well, she’s not down here,” replied 
the nmrrieil man ; “she’s 'way off In tiie 
upi»^ story.”

Different.
“W hat p retty  hair you have, E th e l!" 
“Do you think so?” asked the litUa 

one.
' “Yes. It’s Just like your mamma’s.' 
“No It's not. You see I can’t taka  

mine off.”

E xplained
Redd— 1 sbocid think those 

knockabout comedians .would get b u r t t  
Greene—Oh, one of them does.
“Only one gets hurt?"
“Yes, the one that doesn’t Is the  suiv 

geon of tbe one that does.”

Hard a t First.
Mrs. W abash—W asn’t your first dol

la r the hardest to get?
Mrs. D earborn—Why. yes. A fter tb s  

first tim e It seemeil easier to take ’em 
out of niy husband's pockets when hs 
wa» asleep.”

Ice Grip W ith Many Uses.
The slippery, cold block of Ice de

livered by the iceman can be grasped 
safely hy holding* it with a pair of loe- 
grlps. Each grip has an oval, rough- 
enetl face to m ake contact with the 
block. On the hack of each Is a strap  
for tlie hand. For Its s**cond use a 
grip lieconies an Icepick. At one end 
is a sharp  P<>lnt for this purpose. 
When shaved ice Is wanteil a grip be
comes an . Iceshaver.—Popular Science 
Monthly.

His Predicam ent,
“Why Its that man acting so queer- 

lyr
“He wrote the things his wife wnnt- 

e<l him t«* get downtown on his sh irt 
bos«mi .<50 he wouhlii’t forget them .”

"Ami can 't he read the memoran
dum ’/”

“I guess not. In dressing hurriM ly 
he got his sh irt on wrong side t»ut.”

Not Sweeping the Streets.
Mrs. Bacon—I don’t think the streets 

a re  nearly  as clean as they used to be.
Mr. Bacon—Of course not. Ju s t see 

w hat short sk irts  you women are  w ear
ing now.

S tarting  IL
Redd—T hat little  car of mine Is 

built like a watch.
Greene—Yes, I saw you winding it 

up In the  front.

T yran t Man.
Young Wife—<»r, d ear; sucli a time 

as 1 .have with iny husliam l; ln*'s al
ways calling me to help him do sotue- 
thing or other.

Her M other—W hat Is the natu re  <*f 
his wants, dt'ur? ^

Young Wife—Oh. everything. _U hy. 
only yesterday he wanted me to liin  h 
all the way upsta irs Just to threau « 
neeille for him, so he could mefid hj^ 
clothes.

A djustable .M athem atics.'
“F igures prove-Tj” ln^gan the s ta tis

tical expert.
“W ait a m inute,” Interrupted Sen.-i- 

to r Sorghum. “You tell me wiuir qu*<s- 
tlon you are  di.seu.ssing and \vlu<ii <ide 
of it you are on and I’ll tell you with
out the tnm fde of going th/oug!i ihs 
calculation, ju s t about what your fig
ures a re  going to prove.”

What’s There
the drawn features of the nerv- 7  

ous under-nourished man—

Or the bright, calm look of health 
and conscious power to do 
things, that belongs to die man 
twho is well*iiouri8 hed?
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Bill Gordgn Is Not So Ferocious as He Look^
M

T U B  moat ferodoua looking m ember of congress Is Mr. BUI Gordon of Cleve- 
■ laud. He nas the burly build of one of tlie larger sizea of prizefighter, and 
a voice like four or five big. boisterous lions all g<»lng at once. When Gordon Is 

- eugage«l In debate on the floor of the 
’ kous« .**®,ve gestures «iways with his 

— ' never with his open hand, and
vlsltum  In the gallery a re  frequently 
appalled a t the num ber of inemlvers 
who have the tem erity  to sit clooe to 

C  - him. Yet with all hU terrify ing  man-
j  aer, Gonlon Is In reality  as gentle as
.  an ordinary  M altese kitten. One esn
* walk light uo to him and stroke him
C| w ith Im punity. He Is one of the  most

conservative mem bers of the house 
, vomraittee on m ilitary  affairs, opposed

too e laborate  a preparedness program , simply because he Is not w arlike a t 
m llkel^^  sod  does not grow slarm ed over w ar talk. - 

Mary 4 l o  W <J**y Gordon and a m ember from South Caroiliia exchanged comments 
w t of In Uie course of a debate. Gordon spoke to him quite uukiudljr.
i Place, i  Jeep outside and tell me th a t.” suggested the Bourh Caroilue.m un.

'd  gei( Members a re  alw ays asking ons soo ther to step outside, but nothing ever

FOOD
jw th  A c  wonderful energy values of whole wheal and barley, includ
ing Aeir vital mineral elements, is an ide2J ration (served with cream 
or good milk) for building well-balanced bodies and brains.

Grape-Nuts is a delicious food, combining the native sweetness of 
wheat w iA  Ae delicate flavor of malted barley and brought by scien- 
tifle bakihg to a nuurvelous degree of ease in Agesdon. A  daily radon 
of Gri4>e-Nut8. has put Ae joy-look of health and confidence on 
many a coimten2oice.

V ! b m e s  o f  It. 6 €
A “Do )o o  think to s t  I’m going outside,” inquired Gordool biusquely. “Jusi 
-Iscnoss I’m asksd  to  by s  craxy yap from South OsrolinaT”

And he piucesded csimijr with his s^ieecft. without farther inisrruptiott.

There’s a Reason’
/-
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